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SAFE AND
VAULT WORK

For head offices of banks,
insurance and loan comn
panies and other monetary
and securities companies.
Estimates and plans cheer-
fully furnished. Send for
a catalog.

COLOIE & MaCULLOCH 00.,
Llmite& - GALT, ont, C4..

W. 19"0 Wheelock Engincs, Idcal llighSPeed Engines, Gas and Gasoline Eng;us
eojrPrp, Water Wheels. I'lour niii

Machinery, Uatrn!eai Mill Machinerv Mill
GvKratrEmy Cppe ., Wood WokingMachinery, Shingle Machinery, Heading andStave Machinery, Wood Rimn Split Puiley,Iron PulleYs, Shafting, Ilanrers, Friction

Citc ?olings, Friction C utch Puillys,Safes, Vau ta and Vault Domr, Writefor Catalog.

0313 M

TO TH-E TRADE.
July Sint.

We Have
The largest stock, newest styles
and best values of Carpets in the
Dominion of Canada.
If anyone doubts this assertion
let him visit our warehouses
and have

Themn Remnoved.
N'ling Letter Ordera a Speoiaty.

JOHN MACDONALD & COMPANY
Welflngton and Front St. IL, Tniwsn*-

F j-z'-. I
S. HIRD

8o.Agent la Cambda

Horrocksos, c rwdson & Co.,
MANCHESTER.

Long Clothg,,
Shoetlnga,

Plain and
Fanoy Shiptinga,

Montoal. Toronto.

TE E

Toronto, -Ont,

ALWAYS AT THSE TOP

and

Cuit
"DE87l MWADtI"

Maaufchutd b7

The WIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITRD

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETTLUE,

Pigoldent. Vice-Pros. and Treiasus.

iupotom' or

Bare Iron, Pipe,

Bolier T1ubes,
Riveta, Na!!.,

Et.

Cor. Kîng and Victoria Streets,

TOKONTO

WY D-DA L N TORN'oEx
Wholeale land Olotlnlg

DRY GOODS, mANuFAcTruRERS

1l

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S- ELEVATORS
which means much:

Their entire
construction is
mechanically
correct

Unsafe and untried ideas

are neyer utilized.

The Fea:om Elovator Go.,
50, 52, 54 & 56 Dais St.,

TORONTO, » . ONTARIO
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EetbUedt 1817.A K 0FItiocrpontt byAcorblaen
-BANK OFCapital aIl PaId-up, *13,379,240 0

MuI~IK #~L tndlvided Profita. *1m800
MONTRAL, ne"" OnT.A"

130a" or DiUec<,rs:
RT. HoN. LOs.c S'JBTHCONU O MUNT ROYAL, c3.C.b.a., preuld.ent.nos. (t. I. l)iUX[McON Vice-PreedentàT.P"trmEa. R B. R reenehlad, gît.Si WUilam 0. mactonaiti

B. a. GtM q. 0. Reit Eaq. James Roses Eaq,..ES O Si JtO euvrai Manager.A.mà.&oxnr, Chio Inspecter and Stipt. cf Brachu.
BRANCHES IN CANADA- MowuvAuÀi-H V. Meredith,. Managesr

outari. ontsSio-conL Cubeob MBEI*oba & NW5.lmonte Ottawa MoutreÈ]. Winnipeg maen.
tuseui Paris Weet FM Br Calgary, AlbertaBrantford Perth "Signeurs SIset." îde ~OAlta

Bpocklfle Poerboro PtL st Charte Ramod Alt-.

Oorngilstraord LoVer Ikrv. ft4" COL
osgrmont St. Mary% chatbam.4 S . K reiWOFort Wirm Toroto 'Fredericton N. B.LgoderichW. Yonge Bt. Br. Moncton. Nt.* New Denver

tellaceburt Bt. JOhn, N.B. ~~lue
Lx,ýnNowtouffland Glc N.. xacouver

BiTOhJ cav IaLf.. VernoniLsondolî (Baie or hIn»ds) Sydn"ey. N:. Victoria
NlEwTouDLA4-t. Joh, idLNg<Ban of Montreai.

EIN ORAui B rAM7-7Ledoii-=ak, o tra 22 Abchur,îh riane, ÎLC

JE TUE UNIiT» S~TEAS-New York-IL Y. Hebden and J. M. Greeta, agents 59 Wall st.Ohkcego-Bnk cf Montréal, J. W. J>eC O>Grady, Manager. Spokane Wash.
rK ~Na G lREAT BmTaxu-Imon-..fte Banik of En*l1d Theanioti Banik cf

Loaon.Th Lodonan Wetmletr B in The na Prvncial Batik of
lEnlan. LvercolTheBatk0c Liverpool, Limitet. Scotiant-h Bltla Linse

EB tICKUYAnt TUE UNITED, fTATX$--NeW York-The Natlon,.l City Bank. The. Banik ofNe Yonk. N.B.A. Saialle Batik of Commerce i New York. BogtothIe Mer-chant' N;ationl Bank J. B. Mocca li Cc. Buftalo-The Maria Bi, Buffalo.
San Wranmoo-4e Plant Natia Batik Vhs Anl-altrîtBtk

The Canadian Bank
Of Co-mmerce

with which i. atnalgamnated

TUHE tIALIFAX ANKING COMPANY.
Waidsup Capital .. .700,000 Rest.. .... 03,000,000o

HEAD OFFOICE, un TORONTO
HON. GEO. A. *Cox, - - - PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKER, - . GENURAL MANAGER

Lofidon Office: 60 Lomnbard Street, 'E.C.«
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 18 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

04Branche. ibroughout Cacadamin the Uited St.ates, inchuibg the. ftllowng
teMaritime Provinces:

HALIFAX, - H. N. WALLAOIE Manager
Arniest CmlmtuRton MOldeton, SackvOll. si»îghii
Auions Loeport 14owGlasow &IL John Sydney

ofswau 1»do arit tii.h Bnh4 Limi.te&

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e Aiort-o Ehschange National Bank,Nan'ok TePuhatnsB.,
T'h" National t3hauntut Botik, Btona; e.h Marine National Bank, Buffalo: Th Co -uorcll National Patik, Ne- Glan; The PeOpIel Sautas, lSauks Detroit; The 0Cou-

merciai National Rani, Detroit.

BAuX: 0]' NOVA, Sconu,
-- _

6 , «CRUUm

S»AtM Peur-Up, 0.0,0. AauuP,,.W0,O

eED OFFICE, asis:pXN.S

8a 'f. Paysasw, Ph.*t.n. &x.A. A ncmBAtu, Rne-fiUg*.
8.w L NOeUng,. CL. CA>tPREL14 J. W. ALLisme, Rac-vm lédiu

ONURRAL XAKÂGER'8 OFMWE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McL£OD, Gerrad Manager.

A). WANE,, Skpt. Brre.S. c. S..Nu*», buot.
W. CA-ý., lnDJeco9.

BRANHES.

Oxod Pamboc, Piciou, Pugwash, Stellaton Sdn eies, WerlléYarmnouth.
New 3l'llel0...aptilltoti. Chatham, Froderictor. Mooctin. Nwratke le

lRin, St. eorge,. Si. John., St. Stb S iit , . -'unpd
Prince Ettuard Iitaa-Cho.,ttw andi Fimon on.

and! Surieme.b uewf.udiau- Harbor êrae an U,
Imbu -Mon usai and! ParpebLae.Jh'&

*.tilleJ-_Api ertline ,alu RemUe. ~In" - Kigton, ail
Toron.to. eai.. tat - Bouton and VbIoew,

C7utb rized ... P00O,0ýTiff MOLSONS c"p vr,,,;

umorp.ratd bW Ae t l Paullaruist, 1855
M-EADE OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:
Vu. MotLoN MÂovnsaactc Preont. S. H. Ewnc.., 'Çice.prwlegt.

W.W..6Rany Bamual F"lly à. P. Claghorn ILiakat os .. Ool.
Hoeha,. JAMES ELLIOT Glonerai Maniager.

A. D). DuaupcNto, Chiot Insapecter end Biupi. cf Branches.
W. Ba. DRAP.ER. Itispector. H. LûOKwooî, andi W. W. I. OEit'MA Asat ro

ACtcn, Que. BRANH ES: Sorel.i.
AlVioston. Ont. Hongiall. Ont. Mealort, Ont St. Maryg, OnArthabaka. Highg-ata, Ont. Monri3burq, Ont St. Tboenaa, 0,

!ymr Ont. IousOnt. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.BrcV-I leOt iais Ont. Ottaw>a, ont. Toronto Junet.
Calgary, Âlta. Knowlton. Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
ChetervilIc, Ont LondoJCn, Ônt. Port Arthur, Ont Vaticouver BE4Chicoutimi, Qtue. Montreal. Ç. iertn, ue.C Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, OnL t. Cahein ReeeokB Victoniavilla, QIE.eter. Ont. isi Branci. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fra.crvillc, Que Mai. & larir Br. Simnioes Ont Winnipeg, Maut
Hailton. Onit. JacqueCrtier Sq. Smnui'* Pelle, Ont. Woodstcck, Oni

A0ENwrig 1N GRtEAT BRi rÂrit AND VCLONiEa-Lontcti and [iverpoo-Parr's BLimitat iroland-Muneter à Leinster Banik, Limitet. Auýtrssli&a nd New 7eat.i
Tho Union Batik cf Anatraslla. Limitot., Souris Airîca-Ibo St..d.ffl Batik of 84
AfricaLtiitot.

ioNo Gcu~1ao-oit tmri.(ermany-Deutâche Bank. Belg
Autwerp-I-a Banqte d'Anver. China oent Japaa-Hln ong ant shiaghss ai

Corpioration. Cube-Banc Naclonal t. Cuba.

çcumerc. vortlana, 0Mu.

Circuler Letters t.n.t. sa

Bt. Of C
f exchau
tnau in

BANK 0F BRITISHI 1
NOIIÎr AMIERICA toi k4

14EAD OFFICE - 5 GRACECHUE.tCHSTREET LONDON, 1A . G. WAt.i.u, Srcrear W. S. GoLney, Manager.
J. B. Brettie. M. G. O. Gl<yn. jrnderic Luboek
John James Cae,. Richad a. olyn. H. J. B1. KendailHs1-Y R. Faer A. Hoarse. (ton. D. Whaocnan.

]Es" OMO. ID Canada-St. lames Street. Ieotat
HL GIIEBEA?, Genil Mgr, . 1 ILtLY.~ iaou SuLB MVt 11E

BRANC£ rNCANADA Roanhein, N.W.T.

Hamlto, Ot, p.rký t FredetcWN. B Greenwood. 8.G
Toronto Joinct ion (Sol, Brach) Winieg un Ruan AWeeton <Si lB.) Mtntreai. Que. Brandon. Mtati. Vnu".E
Mltland, Ont, -, St. Cadior 4 ,ne L Tonkton, N.W.T. ViotoclA, 0.

Fenelon Pa1l. Longueui (Sul> 13,. Battiofoit. N.W.T Basson (Yukoni 1
»riafl on u thlt rea may b. obta 8. Etae umkm rome

AGENCIES INTE THCUIE TTEtcNI.
New York-52 Wall 8tresi-W. L&ngui à J. 0 Wla. gets

San Fancico-10 Raioci e tt-H. M. J eihe u .I ubue
Chao-Mmhnt on and rut Co

LodnBankera-The Stankt ofglant, Messrs. Glyn à Ce.
FomelgoAgenta-LIeuiool-Bank tiLverjeeL Smtifsnd-Natioual Bank of BLimoitet, ont branche s. adFo'la Blank of Irgla.d. Liieltet. end bNational Bmank, Limiteti, ont branches. Anatr&aia.Union Batik of AusrinasaLNe. 7kaland-Un.io. Buck of Australia Limitai, Ila, China ans! Japaa-um

Batik ci ratia, Umtited. West Indls-OColonial Bak bi-Credit Lycanals,
-Oretit Lyonnas

The Dominilon Bank.
Notice i. hereby giventi dat a Dividendt cf TWO AND) ONE-HAL, 1

CENT. opeti the. Capital Stock of this Institutioti han bon decderei
the cuitent Quartsr-being at the rate cf TEN PER CENT. PER ANN
and thiat the sanie will b payable atithe Danking Hloue in tii Cityc on M

Saturday, the first Day of August NexL
The Transfer Boks wil bc ticot front the ciite the diat july j

hoth daya inclusive.
By onle of the Board,

Toronto, Jone 27th, 990>3-
T. G. UROUGH,

Genersi M1

Capital (audio,

* THIE STANDARD) Cptlpt"

BANK OF CANADA 'W P 0gA,

RKA Owxca, - ORONTO,@ «but. . p

J. S. LOUUON. Alatsat Gee 1iauaerad nslieco, C, . DENISC
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Incorporateti 18M8- 
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEOTHE BANK HaOfi, rtCaUNION BANK Cj,ý 'b 500,000____ Pad-p 2,484,98

___________________________ndrew Thomsoon, Esq., Presidet1211TOU Heury Joh oapîta ,s;suo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'GzOROEz GnoDEittuAm President WILLIAMr HENRaY BEIry, .V.Ice-Pmedent D, O. Thomsion, Eau. E.BonlFQ. E . JHalFn m Sh rpîc, ie.Henr cathra Robrt Rtor Cha St t Wi. Saw Ril. E. L rou, Esq. E.oh. al, Es. F. reso, Esq.
W.u . o ir t Jo o hn glad.-e odn J.t aond CMSdl yan iLM.t. BHteMt . B. EB, t . .oant N. W.T.re M aager. at

DUCNo YOUrk-Nationea Banika er ce itia go-Fci»rA t . tinl Bana . Boaa .an MG. HuLTa, Mpcai. 1 ooP JW . N.W.T.ý As itata nsD .'j!
Kin & athrs ColinwodCant.datoen. ue H... K Astig - Ont Nueepaa, Mast.n B r is atCaitl utorzc $4oo.c Sprldina Mati. Boagh Rife Nrd Wa a Tnt BR NoCHiaEr.Ot ort Ote nt Gnaoqe t.C" &GU S& = lanon lace Ont. in, nt. Medicine Hnt.NW VidCit M.Capitala London, On,..vleS . ane s 6 arwla, N.W.T. Ini, etN. W.T. Okoîta, Mn. . Russell, Mn.T

Ir Lno Mt Rb o si t Acco nu z6
0,o Carian Mati. InnaaL N.W.T. MeO N X Sakaoo, N.W.T. tia, ai0=Dzlbooot etoi a ur Brrie, Ont t. Ecuipîvillean. Motihrrek, N.al T Wcburn, On. .

BaIMP:ILodn nld-h Lndon Ci . R.d id k, ite&rd CyireeRe, Mati. Gethbrl Man. Qu'AppeUclý <Staton WiheeLak On,CoUecUons~T R.d onteMeretti n.rmitdf r iît da ofParuaent. Calgar, N..T. Kilarti PrMn.lModOnt a. Smt'Pla s, nt.0FC N DAWaim rsydsOtoc, N.WT. Lunatic n. Neaa Man. sonur Man.SapEitalutitîzd 4 Crot, Maan. tiRvN, W Neti Li skOn, Trto On.W
00B.0 B.leo 

Place,, Oenera 
MatiTrd R.a Hay As'tn 

*eca 
Manager, 

ont. Batiko eReuman.Capï 8&266 Carlye, ha. ndiu eatina Bk.3 Bîrs'vÂ, N. . W h a ine N.W.Aratiruok .... EE.HE*Io Daiutoî Mulch,-r î atoail k. W DT OxTI, MnN.-Flra Na nBtik. M o A
IMPEReA -BANK~o Motitea PotDiote i.Ctaitie ollandsta WatD,*SnY. Flr t nal BatikýtN"Webr, 

.,BTSndOII,~T > a . tt wPr n e lb Rt, S s. Rer i t k, B- O Capitaln Paid-up. $2.718.680neOalga7, Ala. ~% Malo. Panctland, 0o Res. v W ,- 0,92,8atheenfa River, Mictri. Be r O.E ,Pu d
~ PortageiLa Prairie, Mai crameona Mata. Wetaskîvi N.W.qk W îiII t k . .

Batik Llml ed. w Y o k-BanIPo! Atottrea R O Y A LS YOffice, K a if . w .T
Hoa.dOC]C OfficeO LODO8ar' BanIL L5ILte. ilcy mithd Psark H. G. Baulti,-W.~~~Es. 

Hon, 
Royd 

Meekeen.eer 
angeT. I ONTARIO amoralO 

E.a SL Pae Nationa JtXecTive LiL MONT reA-I Queoa n. OiAet ld-upo -L.-Cr Exchangeuoo ka iBoc i , k' » "ita O .Y. Thie Ma rances1ïkOabo B ANK Reat,....... AntI7OnTis,.S.-M LNatonale.y k.. Pembroe, OInt Nayinal Vick.toRdVerS Irvtgeso. Nort DU Pen a t o Solt B. M& 1 W Iode-Peldoý P.HakabOse.m R. to e Niaga<. ra sdn B h2 ot o Regina, N.S LW.9ii T... R ao N r. rr, NS
ON04u MOQLL Otaw Prnenert4ak ana e Wale, . Cilwtc .. ocoN. Cpistal acouve Esat.fCalDayihousie.Alt N.B.ipe Monrtal Vanouer dQ Sackrlle Fond, B.d M f

P4 15 0 1 lii <v o Ll d ae mr ke . t oS dria Dô c e t e , N. . M n r a , s t t C .N B ic o i , B C
Puoa GortaeLarhe Mn.a Qu. ttav Weton 

Sýu Hea Nfd. ]xlfa M8
Sont of meriFreuherici"tndn, 

Bank oafio B.C.h t.O jmtd o s e tn , P.Q.dene~~ingi ~ ~ ~ ~ Ne Que.ee KOgFo CA~~Gyboo .. NewA DAeN. Sumie Smith, Woos.cH. G. B.udBtYTHsE ON AIOt~~ n uopT-OreiR~ONO. o Aecisin Hava a ubaiNve VOfk, .Y.; aRelc, Wuie. onLondon, niU..Pa J~aE. Gr .a Britali, Beati o!S and ý . Brace Core uyo n n o Beran Detche
pstt Bnring hegha

Batik BAninah Croin.. LNcw onr, Cas.erbe NtOnB. Stne, NactoialdFoutidti ,8S. Inorpah rst, NBi. Chio , B.ini iTrust aniS ., B rnk. S OntacsFirat Natonl atk. Bu r . PeN tioa atikesuy N.Buffalci.(; M L I L C O M B U " . elq . P r - - t N LI H eA dK A O f ic , V IOu Pe tieC h e tow n p I L M î l n , STuE QUEBEC 1rt R Cails Auhriea..$o .o

B-ANK oard of Dirooters:
____JOJohn________Eu____ Proaldent

Qp emne W. A.NmFsyBse . BUlicWsey LisontTaoa& MOO G eneamral Managerý
,ueboc StEee t ranoho. 8t, =r nceau, Qe:: pw TJ~~D etiord mineo., Que. Vcoi uToronto Ont. lit. ae", Que.Montreaj 8t. James St.l Three Rilvera, Que. Shawenes rola, P.qZcSt. Catherine L. Pembroke. Ont. St Rornald, Que.,on&wa ont, Thorold, ont tgeoalO.

Brtshrth mode, nma, Banik or ctad New York,USget aitfDrlis NrthAmrla aoyer National Bai.Boton. Natona BakftlaaublOf

ESTABLISHE 1874JTHE BANK F Rs iS
OT W ,ont.OTTAWA ' jpt uhre,--n0w

Bourd of Directe rsGaoeeoa Hay, Preaident. DAVID MACLAREN Vice-Ptesident.Henry Newceu Baie: Hon. GeO. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egan, John Burna Fraser,JOhn Mather, Denis Murphy,, George HaIsy ponley.050. Btiaio, Getierai Id.yr D. M. MNNIB., Ottawa Manager.

'Cirito Pac CbdnHakeb'Araprior, Avotimore, BrcbiM,. Carp,xaxîne. 7wC- - lae cbie.,Hak«ur, Keeviatin, K tville, Lanark, attawa,Saoundl, peunokýIak; Ottawa-Bnk Stieet, Rideau Street Somuersttreet; PUrrSoud, omboke Rai Portage, Penfrev, Sovith's Faita, Toronto, Vanklee& Ril'ncbeatr........j Quebec-Fort Coulonge 2 Granby, Hual. Lachxute, Montreal,Shawîng PiIs..... Manitoba-Dauphin, Emerson>, Portage La Prairie, PrinceAlbett, Sak. Rgna, Winnpeg. - vrt.s n CÂNAD-nk of Montreal.

Elstabjiheti..U....
capital Authorized ... $3,000O0EASTERN Reve Fond 1900000

1TOWNSHIIPSc B- NK WUÀAFRaLPeiet
Vîce-PreaidentIo"ae woo%.J. N. osier, W., W. Thomas, G, Stevens, C. H. Rathan. B. B. Bro, L.J. a. mi . HKAt Ornes>, Sheibm, Que. JAd. MAoaINSOuN <3enl vanager

àb=obeu rsofubc...1lI1 Waterloo. Cowaoavio Rock ilnd«
town, Sutton, Windsor Melb, St. lohns. Province of ..

X Agent aCaa-atk of Montresj a-à Branches. Agen..s. 0nLno, Eng.-atB imcnfl. intti. AFt in Bouton-:...ationâ atîb xcagBsank.Aens
liewte, reind

CAPITAL, $- . 1,000,000
RESERVE, - - - .-- $1.000).000

R-v. R. H-. WARDEN, D. O., PRSIDENT.
S. J. MOORE -. .Vc-REIE

£ C. D. MASSEY
TI-OS. BRADSHAW, F.I.A.
D. E. THOMSON, K.C.

W. D. ROSS'-------GENERAL MANAGER.

Brigden Perolia BToronto;
Brokvile icton 7 &9 King St E.Brussels Sutton West cor. Collego and Bathurst St,.East Toronto Wellington cot. Dunda, andl Arthur St,.Miltoni cor. Queen and McCaul St.

Agents in Ntw York - The Banik Ci the Manhattan Company.
Agents in Great Britain: Banik of Scot.and.

ITUE TRAl?,&DERSa BANK
0F CANADA

hnororaffl
by Actaof Paliamett umS

Head Ofiea, TOKMONTOJCapital Fully Paiti..$1.sootinn
Roserce Fond..

. . Mu. ALy, entai aa

D.Waa, s.,Pendoard otf frotora -
O. . Wttxt, Rq.,Pr giet BON. J. B. SvKaÂ!rOu, Vîce-Presldet t. RleoeFq.Oel= W. J. Rhe>card. FMu., WaubausheineC. S. WLcx £Bq.. B ap B. P, B. Joht9n, Rail., K.Arthur- - Grand Valia Strmache.

Ayla =t. li Stoney Creek Sturgeon FallsBoston ~~~~Ottervillo iriry lsui.
BInsto leuen Owet Sounid StMa. Tamfot

Drato Laelat Port Hope tu7 Tteht
Elmir Nwaal Rlpgtown SacaWindsoMlenoues North Ba" ROdtiY Sehomnbsr ooactBavs...Çnestt Brilan--The National Batik of ý4cutlad. Nesw York-4Tbe A., nE- bauge National fiat ntreal.4'5, Quebec Bank.,
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T E M C A TS Capital Paîd.up .... 6ooc

BANK 0F CANADA Misait Office,

- - MONTREALBoard ef Dîrectors :
Frosdent H. OWTAU ALA, HQ., i.ce-Predn JOWÂTIi HConoa,, BOQ..

Chas. ]E. Hoimer, Bax C. P. Smit Be Hui A.AlnEq C. M. oy, msTHO&. FYSHE. ilenl Manger. E. 1* BEIY. BuxMeoMBane âod Chie! np'.Branches la Ontarlo
Acton F.lot% Rincardine Mday PrestonAlvinaton Puch, Kingston Mchel RenfreitLibans (ait, Lancaster ea t.GogBellevrlla Gananoqua Leamingon 1Sî4t0raoBerlin Core, Bay LîttsIe Crnt Ottawa et, ThorasBothwell Hamilton London Owen Sound Tara sBrmtn Hanover Luait Parlrdale ThameuvleCharbx» Repeler Markdale Perma lbr

Chasley u nnro Mea!ord Prescotî Tont
Creito Su.ApcyLansadowne taub.agenci, to Gatianoquel. WalkertonCreamox Wlxeatley (iub-agrticy tu Leamnxtgton>. WatiordDe"t Elgin taub-agency to Weotport>. WaprRgaoville Brm"«ha ini Quebeci ;Wr

Leauhxanis- BullI, Lachie, Mile Enud, Montreid, do. St. Catherine Sit Brancfldohast End Branch, do. St. Lawtrene S3t. Branch; Qube dhvil hebnk (u.aeiyLa(hine Locha and Quyon). St. cunrgoxxde gMtemal) . erbooke, SUI>a
Suer (de Ouxebec.

Brance* SU Manitoba & Nortb-West Terrtorice
Brandon, CarberrY, Carxxduff, Edimoxnton, Gladstonie, Lacombe, Leduc, Maple Crek. 'dedi.

clo Ha. Mse or Moris NepasaOak Lake, (Bda, Portage ". prairie, led
INI UNIE liTATE-lÇ.. Yor à4e;c7 and 5 allSt T. E. Merret. getBAIiEXRS IN GRIÂT BaRvTAr-London, Gisagow, Edlnburgh and other poina Thloyal Batik of Scotlaxd.

BANK£"S IN UNMrux StTTE-NeT York Amnerican Exchangea Nabtional Banik;
Biaoi Merchanta, Natioa Bai; Chico gnta. Nohr TruTe CO.; t oMmmn., itN ationa Batik. Detroit Firit Nationa ai;Bfao Bank o! BuffalouSoin Veaiso Ag o-Calloin Bn

£W7OUNDLAND-R0aBi~ Of Canada.
NOTA Ao~x AND> NEW BaUNigWxCx-Bn o! Nova leta a"d loyal it o! canada.Barriba CLUjszu.oA do Bati o! Commerce

L,"tter, o! > .dt is.e aailabie tri China. Jaran. and other !orelgn courti».

9r.. Head Office, Oshawa, Out.T HE WESTERN BANK Capital Authorized-.ai no0
Capital Palcbd u. 3. 0f00
Rest.............175,000 000F CANADA J"Boeam4 d Cor~ Rsq, eet

p loENS S.WALN Bac., ed
W .civn, .q. W. Y. Allen, Esi. J. A. (liban, Roq. ,mP5di

Roer Mlnoe KD. Thoms Patersn. Eq. T. H. MoMnLèx&, CashiarBranchea-E Maîe.dland, Tilaonblrg, New aHbug Whitby. Pickering, Pataley.
Penetanignaheve, Plattzville. Port Perry, 8iunneruad Tavlstock, Ont Wleey.

InDrafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bouuht sud @oid_ Deoal tcivd a"i
ICoresodena lin Neaw York anadneO
Lodon ZKng te Royal Batik of Scotiand. cst akc 'ass

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-
quarter per Cent., (If%) for the current quarter, being at the
rate of Five per Cent. per annuco, on the capital stock of ibis
Banks, lias been declared. and that the sanie WUi bc payable at the'
Head Office and at the Branches, on andailter

Saturday, th1e I 5th Day of Âugust nex..
The transfer books wîll be closed froIn the lst to the 14th

prox., both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, 15th Jnly. 1903. General >Manager.

Union Bankiof Halifax
Capital Authortzed, ....... 0.0,0f
Capital Subserlbed ............. 1,321,55
Capital Paid-up................. 1,282,72D
Rest ............................ $8,)

DIETOHB
Ws. ROBERTSON, PEESiDENtT. Wu. ROCHE, M.P., I.PEDN.C. C. BLACKADAR. GEo. MITCHELL, M.P.P. E. G. Saur»

A. E. Jorras, GEoRGs STAIRs

Head Office, . . .. .Halifax, N.-S
E. . THORNE ..................... G1NEMAL MANAOF.R
C N. S. STRICKLAND. - SUPERINTENDENT OF BRANCusa.

IN OVASCTIA--Anna oiS, BarringlOn Passage, Bke Rivecr, Berwticka,

Und-ile aar ndn Lîvýmnerp Bt ik. Lcton, EiGnagoi. FraooShr .oke, S of ui Tronto WandHanchWiies, anadat.
INC PE BR~OAticht Badul ,,,ez, GNew aYonrk. s aou o

INra BRIIS W sT INaiBol Bank Sin, trin.

S Ta S T E HI FEl N' TBA NK
Leto anule» WstInste 1lns Ndon".M 1nganu.

Ba.i o. Toront Fnrace. CANd. .he
National Bank . of Commre&o Ne ,, or. BnkofNe

Mer tan' Gloel atika Bost on ml akofMta

Sit.LondoN, Brnkrof Uv,e«i. -Currie& i.ei or i Batik of te

Banik of Jontr-eaJ.

BANK 0F =.BL=9=oti

HIAMILTONMIan
H. S Steyco, Maot.

J. TmmuKNELL General Manager.M asn op

Mead Othie«. H AMILTON4. Ont.
Capital..... 420000M0 Reerv FoD... $1,70,00. Tota Azuela.... 1

Branclau
Atwood Georgetown jarvie, ont Morden, Man. SimoneBeamavsille Gladstone, Mar. XaZrnls fl.O. Niagara Falu Scutliu
Berlin Gorrie Lltwl Niagara Pafs South stonaw
Blyth Grinuby Lucknow Orangeville Teesa

Branon.Eau Bagrsvile ManiouMat. Own Suni Torontx
Brantior MaWit. a u- Pa&me8matOnD vancoi

Carman. Man. Barton St. malton Pui Mound. Man. Whiuhi
CeyEsat Rois Mitchell Flux» coules, Mdat. Whiad

DeilWest End Minniedrsa,Mari.Port Egn Winuip
Dude aniota. Man. Mlami, Man. PortEon WnnDondslk ludion, Had NMe Jaw.xrwr Roland, Mai. WCraiý

Duonville N.W.T Baskatomn, iÇ.w.T. Wroxrt
torane lu Unîted States.-New York-Pourta National Bank andi

NaioalBai. Booton-ntenattona Trast Co. Ruftalo-Mbarine National Ban
-Oh! DetMot National Batik. ChlagoCotlnental National Bank sud Viral
Bank. 12an Pr "io-OckerWoolworth National B2ti. &t oi-ain
Commerce. Correapondanta ln Great liritain-Naional Provincial Rank ofLlmlted. CtillectIona effecteil luai aRto!Cndprmtyndcal.

Corrampa oaad goliclted.y

Paid.p Capital.. .. 9
rv. Fund.PE0PLE9S BANK Rese o *i;

J.. STEWART...
Gou R. HA&T, V0F IALFAXW.H. Webb, Hoin. G.

Andrew ax*kio

D. R. Ct..im, Casbier. Eead Offie, BAIPWAX. M.1
Ageacle-North End Brancb-talâax, Ednundston, N.B. Wolfyi

WOOdatOck, N.B. LUnebr N."&, Shediac. N.B., Port Fod ., i
r o., Casno., Lvs .. as Meg.nuc, P.Q.,k Cookahire p.Q.
V.L., Harland, N.B.,Duanvil, P4.. Grand Faitsa, .B,, Mahocne B

M 0o, C.B., St. RaymonulP.Q., GranidMer. P.Q., Bathurat N.B., Ando
Bankeru-The union Bks. of London, Londojn, G.B.; The Banis <f N

New York; New Rogtandl National Banks. Boston;: Bonks of Toronto, Mon

LA BANQUE Capital Subized -.-.NA IONA ' Fruit .. .. .. ...
NA i LE et..........

tTndled Pffenl -

c.hUETE asait Naidui. Au. If. Portier, Ean., p~
Bon . hveu N inEq .Pir a. V. Catean,Ia. P. L"nN =E Maager N. Lavoin, i

Quebec, ft lochi., %uebee t on i. Montreâl, Ottawa, Ont., Sherl'roc

London NgAndThONtoAL BAN K od Actlnd ofI Pra Pae-.,n

0F SCOTiLAND Eib;

TROitt aw OXI Géné seral aumis Guo.uBà, a, i
f uloc Omo&c--T NIohéas lame. lombardgStruet, &Cq

JAMES EOarTol, Mfanaser TIoxea Nus. Asitn
The Agsacy et Colonial and Batiks as undertihen and thea Acs

of Cuattomr reaidiag in thea Colonis, C =niniall Lonidon, retirad on teint
wlieb futisha on application.

AZl other fl"hag hoasinem ensctei with lEnganu stud Scoalanu ia alw tri

BANK OF YARMOUTH,
NOVA 500,17A.

T. W. Jowra, Casihier. 1 B. G. Fsiitsmau AagiCaabioe

John Lovitt, Frauident. S. A. CromweVIce-PreýSiuet.
H. Canu. Augostua Canti. J. Leslie Lovitt,

2L rs loidents BtBlfzTaRylBani 0*
Cana-t 'Johnr-The Banks o! MotitreaL-Moutr«j

-Th. Bariks of NMottreal and Molsonir Bank-Ne
crk.-The National Citizetis Bank.-Doaeton-The Eliot

National Banik, Philadelphia- Connolidation Nations,
BatLk-London. G. B.-The Union Bonks of L.ondon.

Prompt Attention tr% Vellictions.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE Co.
Of LOfldemo OMMwa.

snbftebd ctIatl . . . . $2.00010M

Bere, rond ... ... 5'0
Total àmate ,«f
Total LiabâIItias. .9u.0461

Dal>anitures Lmuai for 3 or 5 jeans. Debsaturs a om
ltterst eac ha collwe t aunr fflucY 0f M0lsos B-kclaoot charga.

L.ondou, Ontario, Ign Manager.
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAÛE CORPORATION

Had Giflao, Toe#.nto où-oei, TO âroNTO

By an Act of the Parliament of Canada passed at the present
session, the naine of The Canada Permanent and Western
Canada Mortgage Corporation has been ;changed to
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

T H E haste to get rich oftenIeads znany a person who has
mney to inveat to speculate

in bonds and stocks ground out by
speculators during good times when
everything is on the boom, and
which, when tirnes are hard and the
investor is most likely to neeci his
nloney, must be sold at a great Ioss.
We would advise you flot to specu-
late wjth this class of stock, but to
invest your money in the Deben-
tures of The Standard Loan Comn-
pany, which bear interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum,
payable baif yearly; interest cou-
pons are attached to debenture
.ade payable to bearer.. .. ...

STANDARD LOAN COMPANlY
ft Aulelaide Street East, TORONTOI IlW. S DINICK.-..MANAER 1I

THE'
CANADA TI«JST

Co0rnp &ny
LONDON - - ONTARIO

Under the autbority of the
Governinent accepted by the
»Iîgh Court of justice as
Rx*outor, Trust..,
Adminietrator,
Quard ian, Etc.,

and Agent for the investirent
of Court Fundse.
SobÎCÎors placing business
'wÎth the Company retained lu
prOfessional care thereof.

V. CRONYN. PRIRSIDENT
J. W. LITTLE, VICIt-PRESIDEST

LGEO A. SOMERVILLE, MANAGINO D13 sroCTO

London&#Canaduan
Loan & Agonoy C0'9 LimIted.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN,_ _TO SLNG
AWNOII !PRESIDENT _*OA OG

ONTTO LE» on Hoa", Stocks. Lite
Inasurano. poUi.,s B audortgag.

AGIENOY DIEPARTMIENT.
The CornPany acte as Agent for Corporations andIndividuals throughout Canada (under authority of
'Spia Act of Parliament>. for the lnvestment and Col-letio Of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securîties, &CT!e,,,Moderate. ALL INvesTmeMRNGtrARANTrzDl.

V. B.WDWRH --- MNGR
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

TE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, no. 13 Troronto st.

Theli Home Savings a.nd Loan
Company, LIi@têi.,ý

= oce No. 78 OhurcphSt., Toýronto.
AuTuORtizED CAPITAL .. *2,00,000
SbBscRzsgn CAPITAL .. *2,0,000

Deposits received a;d iîerest at current ratesallowed. Advances on collateral security ofBonds and Debentures, and Bank and otherjStocks.
JAMES MASOS. Managlug Dîrotor

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
livestisit Company, LImftod

RuÂnl O,.,xca, 23 TosaTo ST.. Tosoar.
CAPITAL SUBSCRtRED. .. .. ... $2,8.00CAPITAL PAII>UP............ .'4nooo
ANSEKTs...... ... 41»379

John LnBlîiEqPresident.
John U=Inak , j, OLDVoPraen

Sir John A. Boyd, Y. M.G., Ilo. 8enator Gowan, LLD.C.M.G., AlIred loakn g,ý. 11.., J. K. Osborne, J. 8.P." .frN. Sut ochu, t3tu&Mt D. B. Thomson,
'La»j Tune, 0.â non. Jamet Young.

EI>WAEDM SAUSDERS, Manage

Iinperla Loan & Inoeshnsnt Col
REsTAutlizHE 1889. OF CANADA.

T. C. LIVINOSTON, ESQ., - -- PRBSIDRBNT.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont. - Vicz.PRsSsET.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed onDeost, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payale HfE Yearly.

Monhy Advanced on StOcks, Bonds& Deontures
Loans on Lande in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mortgage, St Lowest Rates.

OFFIES - IMPER IAL OIIAM BERS,
ait and a6 Adelaide St. Eaut, Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. - Solicitors.

TOT OAam. . . . . ... 00 Loan and Saurlag
TO L Mess. .... .... .... ..9400, 47

VSpree@denAaollo

THOM"la. WOOD. HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TOURNI
s.uue d lu OurrsnoY or sterling, nome Lit B3uilng18v111 a nkt D e p s re -i ffl. , a n d n t r n at af o w d . t a -sc e 4 1 ,o&LDD, Loaned On Real B"est on favorable ternis &aital Fi-pfe

WALTER GILLESPIE, Iganager Moner loaned on Improved frtehold et low rate&, H>.
1tere of repayment.

Wh VU«&d«tt»M"JOHN amLioOir., JOEIR PIR1OOE.th e u w I a au eri e u P e . e U Prw dent. vice-lmtt e y, Tizsu. A. J. PATTISON - MAtuesa.

0

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

CaPital, Subacribed .1Z.i.ou,000 00
Puada1,10000

DEBESTURES ISIED r011
il 9 OR a VKRIS

Interest payable half-yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Hada OMO*-KîugK 8&, Ramilton
A. TURNER, C ERL IIPresident. C ERE

0
Debentures

For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,
Ti7M Daihlà au-na<a

Loan Oompaay
1> Ring Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Presîdent.
F. M. HOLLAND, Gelneral Manager.

The RELIANCE HF NXLoin and Savins Comopiln .J. BLÀCXLocix
Of Ontaio. Manager

84 KINO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLAR

ESTABISKEDIONS25, 1895.

Imperial Banke of Canada 1Bank of Nova Scotia

Pormant Stock (fuIIy paId> $ 51S,9lXOO
Assot - - - 1,129,859.88

4 pop cent.

Debentures îssued ln amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payabfe half-yearly.

JOIIN L .O Mmber o!-C.,g

98 St Friticois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

Stocki ô Shar, Broker.

k
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The Outarlo Loan en&~
sa vi g Company

Oshawa, Ontario
CAPIAL SU»aSC » .. ..
C&Arnax PAm.u,...... ............
CONTINGENT ......................
REssay Fu» .. .. .. i
Dapos Aan CAN. D»aurrm ...

$300,000

3500,000

24.coo

5731=

Momey loaned at low râtes of interest on the secritr et
ReAW gstat* and Municipal Debentures.

Deptaits received and Interest allowed.
W. EOÂxpesideut
W P. ALL&x. V.esdent

T. IN. NMMLLAN. sec-Tre.

îR. Wilson-Sinit, Msldrum & Go.
STOCK AN» Brokers

Str le 11 t. J e

?4E1»ERS MorneAj Svoat ECANGE

Or"e" for the purchase and se of stocks and bonds
listed onthe Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Rachanges prouaptly exeuted.

O1L-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER

B(JTC1IART & WATSON
Confedleration Life Bldg.. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Doutglas, Lacey ô Co.
Sound lavrestrnents *hylgfrnStoa rcet

guaranteed. Informnation firee on requent

JÂM C. MACKINTOH
SankMand Broker.

lu moa"i @e, Nalih.e x. S.
Dernien lustocks, liends and Debatuea. Mnniewçs

ceeoS"won Sem ugIttea speetlty.
inquiies repecting, iuvestuients Ireely answered.

Tho Austrlan Tradlug Wodd.
WaoWy. Price, Ldi. Jlnasday.

The hS.sa and influential circulation which tbe Austra.
Ilan Trading World no enos. h Cocersercîj anid
PInancial world places t li the frot rak of newsapapers
devotsdl to the Auutralasian Colonies.

jwad.aowM are a Prontinent Feature.
lmares are Careftirpolowed.

Speowa Articles by Sinisent rîters.

38 King William Street, CIfty,
LONDON, & 0.

SOIE MEN PAY$b1 03000 for a exmpert
qp te0 maluaga

Blair advortlalng. Thora are others
Who $5Q for ant annuel
pay W 0 0 subscriptioit te
frliatara' ins X an learn what
ail the advortlsor* ara thlaklng about.
But aeven thse Are flot the oxtromaes
rmoald. There ara Mon Who loe. over$1 100,000 à 1" I
Fer &ample copy @end ro cents to thor ona.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

Ns-w YORK CITY.

Mercantile Summary.

TnE Metropolitan Railway, Toronto, is
making the survey for an extension of
its road northerly fr om Nèwma -rket to
some point ocn Lake' Simcdoe, probably
Barrie or Su tt&n. The Schomberg ex-
tension is now nearly completed.

TxE Ontario Government is offering
the timber limits'along the Temiskam-
ing Railway to settiers in the district,
who are availing theniselves of the op-
portunity to secure building material.
Some extensive sales of timber limits
will be held in the early faîl, mostly on
the sites of new townships recently sur-
veyed.

THEz Ottawa Government lias issued
revised regulations regarding the brîng-
ing into Canada of automobiles by tour-
ists from the United States. When not
new, these vehicles will in future be ad-
mitted free of duty upon making a de-
posit of 5 per cent. of the value, and
giving a bond for double the estimated
duties. The coltector at the port of en-
try may use his discretion in waiving
the requirement for the 5 per'cent. de-
posit, when lie is satisfied that the auto-
mobile will lie used in Canada only witli-
in tlie limits of the port of importifion
and vicinity.

T'HE GREA T WES1
PERlMANENT LOAN AND

SAVINOS 00,0
274 Partage Avies, Winnieeg, Man.

Permasut Preflemee Stoitk of the par value
of One Hundred Dollars per Sliare is beiag rapudly sut,.
scribed for at a 20 per cent premium Tis stock beara
Five We Cent per anuum, pai1 balfvearlv. It also par.
ticipates in thue poitsn exceas of said five per cent

Profits paid yearly.
rive par Ceut. Full-psStock (is an excellent

invegtment), withdrewable uthree Yeats.

M1ue=y10 Loan u First Mortgage on Real Estate on~obeand couveraient ternms.

W. T. ALEXANDIER.. PemIdenl

[UBSE S;ERIDYI~
WR OFFER TO YIELD
îiX INTEREST, THE
18 YEAR DEB.ENTVRES
0F A PROSPEROUS CEN.
TR.AL M4ANITOIIA TOWN,
INTEREST GUARANTEED
IRY THE MdNIT.OBA
GOVEE lIMENT.«

PARTICULARS ON
APPLICATION

DOMINION SEOURITIES
Corporatli, Uoimtoi

26 A<iiq u1t1tet East, Toronto

The, SeIeoilo,
an Exeoutfoi

0f p .roven, mntegrlty', abilîty
experience is the paramount
ofý e.very nman possessing prop
of any description.

To choose an executor
grounds of personal friend:
only is to jeopardize the es
and the welfare of those del
dent thereon. Such a person i
have no capacity for the dutiE
the office, nîay flot live to perf
them, or may become a defau

A corporate trustee offers a bi
security and experience in the
charge of tbese important dui
at a minimum cost.

ThebTronto GenE
Trusts. Corporat

59 Yonge Street. Toront

Moo'advanoed'on improved farns and
.ïm owuP rùie on favorable trrus

receved. Debmntores issued in C
C. P.: BUTLER, i

THE DOMINI
SOVIRS & INVESTMENT SOCI

Màsomn Tun-Lz Bs=m.nnçe

lONIION, - CANADàa

captai Subscr1bo........$,0
Tota Aleta, rat DOÇs, rgoo.. 22r



F,'1 MvONETRY -TI M tES1

D b e tu e s Mercantile Summa.ry THE J. F. MeLAUCNLIN CO.,y Limited,DebelturesBROKERS, 
PROMOTERS AND

Municipal, Government and Railway Bonde HENDERSON BROS., Limited, wholesale .FINANCIAL AGENTS.Co it ndol.druggists, Vancouv'er, B.C., held theirwith Dominion Gavernnent. .first annual general meeting, since anial- Stc Canad an îe invgtm nts Jint~~tewYork onre, and amation, last week, and, after declar- j t1 opno rai.Caho n agnand ing a good dividend, re-elected officers TEMPLofre t i.lwstrtsa intereat 
BUILDING,-- - - CNAJas folows: President, Mr. T. M. Hen- TRNO --- -- CNDIl. O'IIARA ô Co:. derson; vice-president, Mr. H. Mc- EgABUSUBD 1843N o 3o T oito rro S RaR TD o w e ll; se c re ta ry tre a su re r, M r. W . * L O F E & C .blm es of the asicH ara STRaBr H ýa W 1H enderson; dîrectors, M essrs. J. N. L ~ F ' E e iJ. O'Hara. Henderson, J. M. Atkins, and H. H. Grai ComisionUembera Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara, asnW. J. O'HaraWtsn

AN expert engineer employed by the T«ostAS FLYN Board ut Trade BuildingJAFRA & CA SE SDominion Governmcnt to report upon lon L Toronto Ontario.the feasibility of bringing water by force(MUMESaS TORtONTO STOCK EXCRANGK> of gravity froni Fraser Falls, on the I JOHN STARk & COUStock, Bonrdd' Stewart River, to the Dome, or centre jIACA AONTInvestent Bokers upo ail primi. of the Klondyke mining region, says <RKR N INNILAETInesmet rkes ipcai go such a scheme would flot be practicable, Orderu promptuy eocuted on the Stock
i Excixa et . Toronto Montruil. NewI oonaSrw.TROT.owing to the Jack of sufficient height in oiîmLnd._______ 1Toono______TROTO the Fals. The idea had bcen suggested i tocka bonght and 0014 for onfi, or on- of instaling a water system for supply- mrr'TrnoS ,OOTAEMILIUS JARVIS & Co., ing the placer operators with water for ~ aue.26 rnaS. OOTAxn.îus JARVIS EDWALD CataNYN hydraxlic purposes.jusB. Kît.naua C. E. A. GOLPMAN FFDR.IlCçCb &~ BLAIKIEa (Toronto Stock Exchange) Tait Fredericton (N.B.), Boom Com-

61151GiAN 811 510 ISHUKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECUItITIES
Canadlan Bank of Commerce Building

19-21 King St. West toronto.
Oresexeruted on ail I Weeidi Lte~

Stock Exehanges ' pubih

CLARKSON & COS
CiiARTsitEDz ACCOUNTANTS,

TCUSTRES, Rë.CRIVERS, LIQUIDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33Scott Street. Toatowro

E. R. C. Ciarkion, F.C.A. W- H, Cru.s, F.C.A.
Establisbed 184

Olarkson, Oro$* & Hgiiiw.îî
Molson's Banik Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columnbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney tc be issued to
JO~ F. Heiliwell, F.C.A, (Can.>

CIMrksn, Cross & Monni..
Molson's Batnk Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
ýWINrNlPu, Manioba.

Pawers af Attorney ta b. isued ta,
John H. Menzies F.C.A <Can.>

J. F. RUTTAN
RUAI. ESTATIe,

INVUSTNIENTS,
INSURANCE.

eoEI ARTEGE a Pour WILLIAM.
PO 014Odt«poar Arguea, ONT.

If.Dhape,& 00.
"'MeSSIN MERCANTS & ROERS

OUMss Voa-ThI)omnon,
0 0 Radiator Co.

Al..,L& Atlas Mll'Hart ltnery Wheei Comnpany, Limited,Hamaliton, Canada.

106 rAlg S,, OTREA£L

EDWARD F. SMITIi,
STOCK AND BOND BGUER

getropolo Building, - - Hfalifax, N. s.
Stocks botiglt and sold on ail Exchangea.

BankiI stocks, and Municipal and other good
D)eberttures deait in. Correspondenre invitea.

pany held a sale of unmarked and rnixed Momber. Toronto Stock Exotiangsluînber last week, iii which great inter- STOCICAND BOND BROKERSest was taken by the many lumbermen Odr xctdo h xhnepresent. Competition was keen. Spruce ordeonxct, an ah. EeLongon.rose to $13 per thousand, unmarked hem- I ng oTaantNe Yonrea Ladnlock fetched $45, ie cear $i5 23 Tornto, Steet Torontunmarked and mixed pine, $îx.25. Th 3TonoSrt 
- - Trn.quantities of stranded logs above Grand

Falls have not been affectea by recent OSL1 AMNraîn, thsfl ot having been heavy 1S look Broiert lad Fhaolli Ageats.enough to do mucli good. I Kn t et nnAN item published in last issue miade E. t et 00bit appear as if the Michigan Central Trust su luoom emmt uim tim onRa~ LotRailway had proposed to refund $3,ooo,- don, ag., New Yorkgi, u éowasd Tomoto xEzoaagmooo of the bonds of the Lake Erie & baught and sold on commission.
Detroit River road in order to secure
a lower rate of interest. The former Cbie Adm* Thersan" Tjronto. Telephane Main q,37road has notîng to do with the latter, TIIONSON, 'TILLEY & JOHNSTONhowever, and the above-mentioned ac- m rmtion was taken by the Pere Marquette R WJR, OLOT ,a.Railroad. What the directors of the 0104Michigan Central did at their meeting a Torenago Omwers Truelta muntIdufew days ago, was merely to renew the 3 NolmeO St. Toronte, Oàuà.lease of the Canada Southern, as stated. D.là T~~n CC StaaJht.

Mit. J. C. BAILEY, the well known en- W. N. Til]ey.
gineer, died in Toronto on Monday last 9IiiGNS ê HARPER,in the 78th year of his age. He had a
long and varied experience in the ex- ~Slet,,~
ploration, location and construction oi Offise-coan Elboudn Mmd Celng 81,..
raijuoaus andt otner Public works.
Among soine of the railways of recent
date of whîch lie was chief engineer
are: The Credit Valley, Toronto &
Nipissing; Lake Simcoe junction, Tor-
onto & Ottawa; the Midland and its'
varjous extensions, and the Northern &
Pacific Junction Railways. Hie located
thse Sault Ste. Marie Railway, andi the
'Nipissing & James' Bay (now Tem-
iskaming & Northern.Ontario Railway),
and was also, connected with the Atlan-
tic & Great Western, Detroit & Milwau-
kee and Muskegon railways, and other
roads in Canada and the United States.

A Boy put a lighted match ta a Joad
of hay in Winnipeg and the fire spread
to a large storehouse of the Arctic, Ice
Company, and toooo tons of fce werc'
spoilt. The loss was about $ig0=eo What
was done with that boy was are flot told.

*go. o. otasous, a c. labo P. "Aaux.

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeir
*arristers, Attorney% &.

mwINIPo. CANADA
J. Stewart Tupper. K.C. Frank H. Phippeu,William J. Tupper, Gog .Mny

Cro CTagh Wallace McDonad.Solicîtors for: The Bank of Montreut, The. Bank cmBritish North America, The Merchants Bank of Canada.National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Li AssuranceCa,, The Edinburgh Liue Assurance Co. The Canadian
Petaflc Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mutas Co., Ltd.,The Hudson>s Bay Qrmpany, The Ontario Lan
Debeurure Comnpany, etc., etc,

Tho Continental Life lnserance Ce.
lHcad Office, TOX0WNTO

AUTHIOIIZUIi CAPITAL. 8IO4>og
The. policaes or the Continental are as liberal and frotas abSolute safisty alws, and the prenliums are as ionsas the securîty ai pol choltiers permitâ. For districtsand agencies apply t %eail Oflice.

HON. J OHN DRYDEN. Prestdent.
ORO. B. WOODS, Mngr

CHAS.gH. FULLER, S.eetaey.
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GEO. O.« MERSON,
CNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assgne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Reginald C. Browll & o.
Have remnoved to

38 TORONTO STREET

Mclntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
N.ew York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represent.d tu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Memnbero New York Stock Exchange-

.. Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY, Manager. S''iutelnda SOt.

OPTIONS
Bought and Sold on Canadian Facific
and leading American Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and full informa.
tion free on application.

PARKER a CO,
Victoria Street, - -Toronto.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED - ACLOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents

154 T«Weu Stîet, - - - Termite.
415 Temple Building, --- Montreal.
100 WmIIm Struet, . . . New Yerk.

Us'ox demand, L. H. Bissonette,
general dealer at St Isidore de Laprairie,
Que., bas censented to- assign. He was
formerly a clerk in Montreal, and began
buasiness on his own account three years
ago. Figures as to liabilities, etc., are
flot yet available.

qr'ux-'Iding permits issued in Toronto
during the first baif of the p-resent year
amounted in value te $2,31 1,773 which, ini
spite of the labor unsettlement in die
building world, is the largest since z89l,
wben permits for a large portion of the
new municipal buildings were issued.

SEtvpitAL mninor failures are noted in
Montreal as follows: l. E. Leclair,

-tailor, has assigned. owing about
$r,îoo.-A demaîîd o! assignument has
been made upon L G. Clapin, saloon-
keepr.--ýPilas Dagenais, carnîage
inaker, is declared an absentee, and bis
creditoivs are niotied to meet on the
315t inst.

Ilercantile Summiary.

Da. ELLs, of the Dominion Geolo-
gical Survey, who bas been investigating
the mineraI resources pf Charlotte
County, in' New Brunswick, is reported
to have discovered traces of nickel.

A BILL bas been introduced by the
New Zeaiand Government empowering
it to retain or prohibit ,lhe coasting trade
of the islands from being done in for-
eign vessel. The order, if passed, will
counteract the disadvantages suffered by
British vessels in foreign waters.

TuE McLennan Paint Comp 'any, of
Buffalo, bas purchased the patents,
formulae, etc., of the Hollywood Paint
Co., Hanmilton, Ont, and wiii carry on
business on a large scale, under the name
cf tbe McLennan Paint & Color Ce.,
o! Hamilton. The Buffalo concern is
capitalized at bal! a million dollars.

THE Ontario Portland Cernent Com-
pany is making quick progress with
the erection o! its factory building at
Blue Lake. Says a news item from
Paris: Railway tracks from the G.T.R
main line extend nearly around thei
plant. Gangs of men have been instaîl-
mgq machinery, the rotary kilns are al-
ready installed, large engine and boilers
are in place. Masses of heavy machin-
ery are being put in position and the ein-1
tire plant is expected to be ready for
operation before very long,

Gzo. WiLSON & Co.?s lumber yards,
in St. Catharines, Ont., were on Sunday
last destroyed by fine, which caused a
loss of about $45.000, pantially insured.
The Warren Electric Co.'s iylant and
several frame bouses close by were only
saved with a good deaI of difficulty. On
the same day, a fine broke eut in Wm.
Watt's f ecd stables, at Souris, Man., and
spread to T. H. Patrick's lumber yard
and other buildings. Total loss vas
about $30.000, witb only small insurance.

Rpcm.rr failures in the boot and shoe'
trade are noted as'fellows: A demand
cf assignment has been made upon F.
X. A. Cabana, and Wm. Debiens, ef
Montreal, doîng a manuifacturing husi-
neis in woen's and misses' sboes,
under the style of the Hummnic Shoe
Co. They started about a year ago on
a limited capital.-G. G. Gymen, Of
Richmond, Que., vas for nany yeans ini
the emnploy of the Grand Trunk Railway,
as inspector, and retired fnom service,
weil up in yemrs, in 18(», te open a re-
tail bffl and shoe store, wbich bas net
proved successful, and hie his been asked<
te assign-Elzear Beauchenifl of
Roxton Falls, Que., is a young trades-
man, wbo started in a smnall custorni way
in tU9. Hc subsequently put in a small
stock, but bas got beyend bis depth. and
malces a proposition that creditons ae-
cept 55 per cent. of their cla-ims. whicbi
aggregate about Il' 1-000 -- A demand of
assignmnent bas beenl racle upon V. !

Marchand & CO., of -Shawinigan F aIt%,
Que,. by the Slater Sbee Co.. M.,ontreal.
l'le business wns stinted in the sumnmer
o! 10ox, by V. E. Marchand mnd Onesime

I* ONTARIO WIND ENGINE

If Llmlid. " Phn

IL ~.I~I' Parki89

Incorporâted 179&.

Insurauce Company of Moiti Ami
FIRIE 1 Of PliladeIpila 1 MARJI

Cash Capital ý1............. 8 8,00o(c
Total Assets ........ ....... 10,702.5
Surplus te Policy-holders..4,985,5
Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,0
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Gen. Agts. for Ci

CORNi EXCHAI401 BUIlDisci, MONTRtAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Ag-ts., Mail BIdg.. TORO

The Accident & euarantoo 00.1
0f Canada. - Montroal.

Capital Authorîzed - -. - ;Ioooi
Capital Subscribed - - - - 200
Governrnent Deposit - --- 385

Paemai Accident, 0"knemWrat.rna. cofletiv acacs
Worklngm.nuent Inscranoe.

AGENTS WANTED -a -Dmeryun-eP ca

G. L. GODDARD, -- Managlng Dipei

Proteau. The former is a yeuang Il
whe had -some experience as a s

clcn'k wfthuiis fathen at St Stanislas,
Proteau is a farmen, who contrib-
most o!f the capital te the prescat
turc. a -It would look as if their afl
vere in pretty bad shape, liabilities
ing rcponted in the vicinity o! '$9
with cstimated assets Of only $3,5o.0

LONDON FUA SALES.

The fellowing brief summiary
serve te show the range of prie,,
ized at the fur sales in London
month, compared wÎth those at prv
sales. Rcd fox, cross fox, silver
blue fex, white fox, Russian s.
fishen, badger, wÎilat, bouse cat,
tralian opossum, wallaby, ermine,
gareo, dry haîr seai, neal and bais
chinchilla, marten and raccoon, sarn
in March, 1903. Beavcr and black rn
rat, saine as in january, 1903. Opos,
20 pier cent- bigher than March. Wi
muskrat, i0 per cent. higher than j
ary. Faîl and small muskrat, 20
cent. higbcr than January. Sp
mnuskrat, 5 per cent. lower than jant
Skunk, 2o per cent. lower than Mi
Civet cat, Io per cent. lover than lia
Gray fox, 10 per cent. lover than Me
Otten, l0 per cent. lower than im
Lynx, i0 per cent. lover than Ma
Mink, 5 Pen cent. lover than M
Wolf, 15 per cent. lover than 4
Wolverine, io per cent. lover
March. Br, black, ie per cent, j(
than Manch, Bear, brown, 20 Per ,
lover than March. Bear, grizzly, 1a>
cent. lover than March. Bear, whit,
per cent. lover than Mareh. Bear,
suan grizzly, Io per cent, lever
March . Wombhat. 15 per cent. I
than Marci.
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The

NoRTm-RN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCJRIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
01-"ICE, Ssii TuI.pone BulidIng. Notre Dam St

9'ACTOPY, 3fV Aqueiduct St.

MONTREAL

yields biggest returns,
selis goods, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production

1 of this kind of work.
ORIGINAL

advertising
specialty.

ART for
îs ou r

TORONTO ENORAVINO CO.,
ftfl "aY strt,

Phone Main »893. 2 TOrOtor .

Dell0ous Oafela
that *' veiy Etrooe-
âhould koep are--

COWAN'S
> OHOOOG TE

@ÀREAM BAR9S
OHOQOLATE GINGER

WAFERSI, &o.

Niercantile Si.mmary. 1

IT iS estimated that the proposed
Government raiiway lîne from. Winnipeg
to, St. John wiil be 1,652 miles long, Or
253 miles shorter than the Canadian
Pacific.

OWING to poor business this summiner
G. D. Welton, hotei keeper at Sault Ste.
Marie, found himiseîf unable to pay bis
refit, and the landiord bias taken
possession.

A GROCER at Hull, Que., named Isidore
Michon, is offering his creditors 30
cents on the dollar. Hie owes iess than
$î,ooo.-For 2o years J. M. Laganicre
bas been keeping a smalî generai store
at La Chevrotiere, Que., and previousiy
hie peddied throughout the saine district.
He bas hitherto paid his way in full, but
has now assigned. Hie owes $i,20o, and
is said to show nominal assets of $2,500.

IT has been decided to liquidate the
Northrop Iron Works, Limited, of Val-
leyfield, Que. The company was in-
corporated as the Northrop Looni Co., in
May, 1898, with a capital stock of $ioo,-
ooo, but the capital was afterwards in-
creased to $200,ooo and the style changed
as above. The intention was first ta
manufacture lonis and textile machinery;,
subsequently they went into the manu-
facture of elevators, heating apparatus,
etc., but the venture bas not proved
profitable. A winding up order bas been
granted, and shareholders and creditors
will meet on the 4th prox.

THIE reported failure of Calixte
Beaudry, generai mierchant at St. Nazaire,
Que., occasions some surprise. Hie was
originaliy a farner, but sorte twenty
years ago started storekeeping at St.,
Dominique, afterwards removing to St.
Nazaire, where hie lias also, donc con-
siderable trading in bay, grain, cord-
wood, etc. Though considered to bie ini
somewhat widespread shape hie was re-
garded as good, and bis coming to Mont-
real last week with a proposition to pay
bis creditors So cents on the dollar,
created much comment, especiaily as hie
had ciaimed, in the spring of 1902, ta bave
a surplus of $5o,ooo. His affer evidently
was not favorably entertained, anid he has
assigned upon the demand of Messrs, P.
P. Martin & Ca.

GRo, EiwA,»s, F.C.A. 1ARHULR Hl. EuW'AwS
VW. P. MORGAN

Telophone Mlain 11631

Edwards & Company,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Norîh Brjtîi'b &Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

VA Leading Lega Firn bas a Clientwho ïs desirous of forming a partnership
in sanie manufacturing concern. Con-
trois considerabie capital and banking
facilîties. - Ail communications wiii
bie considered strictiy confidentiai.

Address, B. B. C. G,, Box 463,
Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

CABLR A),'isess Coos UjsEu-
,,GEDI)ES," A. B. C., 4 th EditiOn,

Trinidad. Lîebe.rs andJ Prvat* Codms

Trlnldad's Canadian Agoncy.
T. CEODES GRANT,

Port of $pain, rlinldadc, B. W. 1.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCOA AND
OT&IEK WEST INDIAN PRODUCTS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS.
SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTI,%

For Qurality
and Purity
BUiT

IlEXTRA
ORANDLATED"I

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

LT is pointed out by Our contempor-
ary, "Commercial Intelligence," of Lon-
don, that Canada, unlike other British
colonies, does flot furnish particulars for
British contractors when there are open-
ings for business in the Dominion. Says
that jcrîrnal: "Ail plants, miaterials and MANUFACTURED SY
suppiies for which cantracts are made
by Canadian public bodies cani only bie

suppiied under the present systeni by T E C N D U A
Canadian or Ameican business bous-es,
owing ta advertisemnent in the Do-

minion only and ta the short tume al- E I I C C . iie
lowed for the sending in of tenders."
Lord Strathcona. baving been written to MONTREAL
on the subject, replies that hie realizes its
importance, and "wifl take whatever ac- Special attentioun isdirected to 0cr new Lumrp Sngar.

tian" to obtain publicity in Canada for othpjra&n .dNwukn U-.
the view submitted. u i im, »~ &,i î ,o th. boxzes.

1
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Trho Porsonnel of a
rust Oompany

Is Of the grcatoet importance to a Biasiness
IMalt about tu name a c--yas the
EX»eutur and Truste. ohisî~

'National Tîust C'os
(IMITrE»)

22 KIlng St. E., TORONTO

DIBECTORS.
J. W. FLAVELLE, - - - - PRMSI..tM.
Z. A. LASH, K.C.
E. R. WOOD,
Hon. Justice MacMation
Hom. Justîce Britton
Hion. Geo. A. Crut
Oso.ý H. Watson, K.C.

Robert igour
A. E. Kemp, M.P.
F. W. Gates
J1 H. Plunimer

Wm. Mackenzie
C. D. massey
E. W. cs
H. B. Watker
H. Markland Molson
H. S. Holt
James Crathero
H. H. Fudger
Alex. Bruce, K.C.

W. T. WHITE, GENRAL MANAomt 1

Manufcuer'Acons
BY WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

'W. B. TINDÂLL, A.C.A.
#oW ad pactloel look - PrIas, $3.OO.

Write for Prospect us and Index
to the Authors. _______

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.
mmm

To Write
WELL

You need a pen that suits
your style-there's niuch

hn avin the riglit kind.
Particular penmntn find

their style amorlg the

"LION "
Series of Steel Pens

because it embraces a pen
to suit every hand. If
your stationer dots niot
handie «,Lion -Pens, send
IOC. for samnple of eacli
kind to the seliing agents.

The Barb' er & Ellis (;0.
LIMý%ITEZ),

Manufacturi.g â.d WclsStatners.

43 to 40 Ba.y Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Summarv.
AN apptIcation lias been made to the

court for the winding up of the Tuckahoe
Lithia Water Co., of Toronto.

THE, Peterboro Revlew, which copies
our article of fast week respecting that
town, adds a footnote stating that while
the assessmnent !S as we stated it, the
valuation is $x,y76,425 more, property to
that amount being exempt.

Lt-MurT-t means and inexperience have
led to the assignment of Trevett &
Wiggins, at Chesléy-. They started busi-
ness as bakers last April, with a stock of
about »,>S, which was the extent of their
responsibility, owning no real estate.

THxl Bell block in Dundalk, Ont., oc-
cupied by McFarland & Richards' general
store and several stores and offices, was
on Tuesday last destroyed by fire at a
heavy loss. On the samie day the Victoria
Wheel Works at Gaît, were damaged ta
the extent of about $7,0w., The fire
started owing to the running over of a
caîdron of bbiling tar used in the finish-
ing off of hubs.

MR. NossE, Consul-General at Mont-
real for japan, continues to show bis
active interest in Canadian trade with
his country. He was in Ottawa last week
to confer with Hon, Sydney Fisher re-

grngthe agreements made between
thc Minister of Agriculture, acting on
hehaîf of the Dominion Government, and
the Japanese Government

IN view of the tact that radium, the
wondcrfully valuable metal which lias
been attracting 50 much attention of late,
lias been extracted, what there was of it,
from uranium, it is interesting to note
that deposits of the latter mnetal have
heen discovered in some lotcalities irn
New Ontario-notably at Point
Maimanse, on the north shore of Lake
Superior.

CONSIDERABLE excitement: prevails in
Wallaceburg, Ont., over the reported
discovery, by means of an Ontario
Government diamond drill, of coal in its
immediate vicinity. According to anc
rumor, of which mnany are afloat, three
distinct 'reins of coal were pierced at a
depth of 27o feet. We shahl learn more
about it when people are calmer. One
thing we find, namnely, that geological
students do flot take stock in the story,

LOziDONDEPRY, Nova Scotia, is feeling
the effects of the enterprise and ex-
penditure of the Londonderry Iron &
Minîng Co. That company is emnploying
quite a number of men- from ail parts
of thc Province in the rebuilding of the
various department works at Lonidon-
derry, and the place is beginning ta re-
awaken ta somnething like its former
activity. Old hou ses and stores whichi
have remained idie for years are being
put into repair, and readiiy fit-d tenants.
>whilst hotel accommodation is at prescrnt
put inta repair, and readily find tenants,
where sewerage and other pipes are
cast and moulded, is in full swing, and
the blast furnace and adjacent buildings
aire be-ing rapidly repaired and recon-
struicted.
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FOR
FOR
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months of the year a, of a decidedly en-
ST. M ON ~Ç ÀCouragfing na.turc. The United States is-ST. MONI A "S producing pig iron at the rate of 1,750,-

Resident'ial aa -a Schnoi for ooo tons a month. or 19,ooo,ooo tons a
Highr Ed î nyOf Grls.year, a much larger output than England1L70 Etoor St. W.s - Toronto and Germany combined. One of the

Prepares for University and Oepartaicntal prominent iron trade-journals shows thatExaînînations. Primary Departmnent. Specîa. wiemr on as adinteUtd
lista in eacb Depart-eat. A Home Sdiool. ilemr rnwsmd nteUie
Beautiful Location. .. .. .......... States in May than ever before in any one

pk¶ILpO Tcpridî month (about 1,775,000 tons) yet unsoldMISP[LOTptaa stocks were less than ioo,ooo tons, or
about a two days' supply. This shows
Conclusively that the present enormous
output of pig iron is going into activeBANI(EI S -lionl and is flot being piled up i
the furnace yards. In addition, the bigFram the foiiawîng list aur reMters car cor'ssumers of pig iron have beeji buying

ascertain the Dames and addresses of bakort regularly in the open market, and i11who wiil undertake ta transact a general agency some cases have recently pai<l slight prle-and collection business lu their respecti, el miuls in prices iii order to get early dIc-localities: iliveries. The îîig iron market is quiet at
MyjAFORD-oTeY Coooty. Q. H. jAy & co-y, the present time, but this is invariablyBar= Financiers and Cansa" Eisie Ce the condition in Jaily and cornes largely

Agens. yte 0. -frcni the fact that niany roiling milîs and0 JEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Pubiu Aentsi unreaeclsdfrepi ndtsnd Auditor. O1111ce, SU1 dus Street, Londov,funreae lsdoreais ndt________________________ take stock and ahsolutely refuse to buy
(;OUN'1.IES Graey mge Bruce olleedons masde on j>ig iron or anything else until repairs

00Ssso lais alue a soid, noticee servetid soktkn aebe iihdAgenermi Ilacs business irnsscted. Leadlug b0ACandsoktïnhaebn ise.Nt.oempmne. lswyers sd wboiessie meotbnts gime a a single~ blast furnace in the Central Wcst,
H. H. MLLER, Hanova where more than 7,5 per cent. of te ii, !î

JOHN RUJTHERlFORD$ owaw soX"M OT

Lande véloed snW sold ; Notices served ; Fire, lite
and Piste Glass lusursUCO' soyrIJ factarY and nuit
sites tu gond locations te àspose OL Loms efteoedc

Betut referemoas.

Fidlelity Bonds
W. fuz'i" Bonds for Officers and

mplOyees Of ail comPan us requiring thern
-for ail persons holding positions Of trust.

Write to us for particularu

LONDON MUARANTE & ACCIDENT CO,,
(LIIITÊD>, ot London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - (3m. Mgr. 1r Canada.
4à King Street West, Toron.o.

And B"d Ac«Onts
ire speclalties wIth

Slowmet

off unei we se" c a
WC can do witJj IL

Toronto and Principal Cities
of Dominion

TinE aslsignment is reported of j. O.
Lamoureux and Fils, founders, at Soirel,
Que., and their creditors are called to
meet on the 29th jnst. The father was
long in the business, but nlot very suc-
cessfullY, and transferred the assets to
the son ini the fait of 1901. Liabilities
are approximated at $7,00o.

a- t

UNITED STATES IRON AND
STEEL TRADE.

A careftil review of the state of the i-on
and steel trade, says an exchange, to-day
shows that the outlook for the last sixc

1Ail Klnde of Personal
1Accident PoIicies and

1FldeIlty Bonds.

Railway Passensoes Assurance
Conipanyo of London, England.

Capital, - - - - 5,000,000
Ciaims Paid, over $23,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - - $100000

"BAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:
28 Wellineton Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL. Manager and Attort,

THE3 HASLAII LAND AND
INVESTtI13NT COFlPANY.

OFiFICES:
WINNIPEG, MAN., ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUN,
ASSA., HALBRITE. ASSA., WEYBURN, ASSA.
AND ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.........

Invcstmnens in Western Canada
WILD LANDS. IMPROVED FARMS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
FIRST CLASS FARM MORTGAGES.

ironotiputof he holecoutryis ade Winnipeg office: Merchants' Banik Building,
has leen shut down because ut bas no TIIOVSON BEATTIE, - Mlanager.
orders on its books. On the other hand
lmanY furnaces have their entire output of bargain-hunting investors who usually
Pig ira(n 'Inder contract to October and aerwe euiissi to ne n
some for a longer period Then steele el t rude n

perîo. Thestee trinsic values. For high grade railroadtirade, which ermbraces billets, sheet and stocks with a proved reputation fortin bars, bas passed throtigh about the dividend earning capacity there are readysaine experience as the pig iron business purchasers on every decline; and theseand with the sanie resuit-prices have no doubt will eventua]y prove profitable
gone off to some extent since the increas- ivsmns vnsol h aktfled suply of coke put an end In the artifi- tne astent1, e eve .should the ater atoa acrct stin the ouepet. Ase tothelate
milart a indul the tut. Then teean possibility. it depends entirely as to the-
mqae basi gadll ettle dwlng t a completeness of liquidation, and an as-
equitabout basi an billts ar selln t- sertion to that effect is prenliature. It is

dayat bou $2 a onPitsbug mlI.Atquite certain that bottom will not be
this prîce there is a handsomne profit to L A~,
the manufacturer, who, would mucb pre-
f ci- to run his mull full tume on billets at
$28. than spasmodically at $33 a ton or
higher.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

evuue umtil the weaK spots have been
thoroughly eliminated, while the bear
elenient, encouraged by recent success,
are likely to carry their campaign to the
extreme lumit. Indications are that the
bottoni is not far distant, and that many
stocks are Et or sufficientiy nemi- bottom
to warrant purchasing on a dowruward

Henry Clews & CO., New York, ini scale. This applies. however. only to
their ci-cular dated July 25th, i903, say: really sound securities. There is still On
Has the liquidation in stocks i-un its the market a mass of undigested stocks,
course, and what will be its effect upon or indigestible. as Mr. Hill aptly de-
genieral business'? These are the two scribed tbemn, for which a stîli lower
questions at present uppemmost in the mairket is possible, if not probable.
minds of business men, though definite The monetary situation is certainly îm-
answers are impossible under such a con- proving .more than indicated by either
flict of opposing forces as are now actively 1the weekly batik statement or by the cur-
Et work The decline in securities bas rent high rates for ýmoney. Liquidation,
been satisfactorily accounted for over and such 'as lately experîenced, bas certainly
over again; and now it is the consequences put the batiks in much better control of
of that ^decline that cause concern. their funds, fiesides enablinq them to
Losses have been exceedingly severe, and boan under more satisfactory conditions.
the fact that they bave thus far been God rates for ti'ne monev uro-rise to
quietly met without inducing open dis- prevail. and there will be plenty of iunds
aste 'r is simply astonishing. It is ex- for legitimate uses, but littie for specula-
plained, of course, by thse other fact that tionýn iunsotund prope-rties, Crop de-
the losses have chiefiy fallen upon the mands wall soon assert thernselves;, Stijl
ricb, and by still another that liquidation the- inriritions are t',at tl't-r- iwill he less
whfle foi-ced has at no time been.-allowed suffering froni stringency this fali than
te develop symptonis of panic. Support a veir aizo, Oiir r.it <Isoad is excel.
at critical -tinses has, always been forth- lent,. and we .slall havte littlc etrsublein
coming fi-ont big insiders as well as from lzor-owing there if necesqary.
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r1xiL.L, rMxL KSz.

We have seen a list of somne 175 fal
faix-s in Canada during -the present
autumn. Theîr dates extend from that
of Brandon, Mari., July 28th to 3ist
{propcrly a summer fair), to that of the
~Woodbridge, Ont., Fair-, which takes
ptlace on October 14th and i5th. XVe
j«rSent bclow the dates of sonse of theý
principal fairs:
Lo>minion, Toronto...ý Aug. 27-Sept. 52
Sherbrooke ........... Aug. 29-Sept. 5
Central Caniada, Ottawa..Sept. ii-i9
Brockville ........ ........ Sept. î6-r8
Kinigston ................. Sept. 8-11
Western, London .......... Sept. 11-,9
Guelph .............. Sept. 15-17
Hamilton ................ Sept. 15-17
Linidsay .................. Sept. 24-26
Peterboro............. Sept. 22.24
Owen Sound ............... Sept. 55-17
S5t. Catharines........ .... Sept. 25

YFOR GROCERS AND PROVrISION
DEALERS.

1A somewhat uriexpected drop took
place on Wedriesday last in ail grades
of sugars. The movement duririg the
last few days has not beeri so brisk as
it might have been.

In the United States rcceritly the

of Iast year, which was rated as the
largest yield for fifteen Yeatrs. This is
conditional upon the prevalance of fav-
orable weather from riow on until the
first week in September, when the
raisins are prepared for slîpment.

Estimates made in Zanzibar figure the
clove crop there at 75,000 bales, as com-
pared with îîoooo last year.

Telephon. Main 2732

John Mackay &Co.
Chartereci
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Columibia River (B.C.) s.almon packe rs Southern States, is receivitug carefu!are somnewhat urieasy with regard to cnieaino h atc rt~i
the light pack. The fish are flot running Board of Trade.
at ail freely.

As visible stc-ks of inerinio wool in~Considerable talk is heard as, to, the rtîaeudotdlsnladi îgreat scarcity of apples, but these re- considered quite out of the question thatports, so far as we cari judge frorr rc- the normal prcrduction of this wool irtliable .authorities, only apply to certain Australia cari be regained for somee yearsrestricted localities. While the croçv will ito corne, there is eve;v indication ofnatural ly be cons iderably smaller tlxan.mrn wool prices remainirig at a rxiueithat of last year, the prospects for a very hihr ee That this opinion is grow.fair yield are gond ini many districts. n sho btefa 'lâdeimî
B or eri g lon L ke ri , t e roLal t fpo or com bed m erm oe w ools ar t notlikely be light, while around Laeprepared to commit thensselves te antyHuron, Georgian Bay and most parts contracts for derîvery of me'-ino watl,of Lake Ontario, it will probably be o osfraydsattm t-ttgond. Plums and peaches promise to be, ortp1o n itn n t-tsabudan inmos setios, hil persýlower than those riil'ing at prescrit.

while not plentiful as last year, will' ieeae fcusrtt)rtvl il
proabl beof ettr qaliy.as compared with the avý'rage price" of'proabl beo! ettr qahiy.the last ten or flfteen, years. Ont the

M a- Conrtinent, December deliveries are
FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS. nuoted absolutely hîglie- than to-dley>s

rates at both Roubaik ai' Antwerp.
manufactures advanced tne price t wattdi h BiihHueo
broorns by front 15 to 25 cents. owîng wssae nteBiihHueo
to the-p-oor outlook for the growing Co nmoiis last week that 700 cotton fac-
crop and lightness of supplies of those ories ini Lanicashire were working on
articles, short timne, 360,S00 operatives being

Recent, reports from Spain indicate affected. The questioni of cotton grow-
that the Malaga raisin product of 1903 1ing in the British Empire, in order to
will exceed in size the î,ooo,ooe box crop create a supp!y outside tlîat of the

IDONT FORGET TUE BABY
WE ARE
PATENTEES
AND SOLE
MANUFACTURERS
0F

The Little
Beauty
Hanimock
Col.

For Art, "sie, and Safety lt ha. no Rival.IThe CÂeo. B. Meadows, Toronto,Wine, Iron and Brusa Works Company, Limited,
917 King Streetweet,-- ~-1~cicric.

A report io the Lmndoni Draper',&
Record front Nottinîghamr states that af-
though few novelties iri cotton millinery

I e a hein£_ introduccd, there is a
fair de nd for Valenceeines of differ.I nt kinds, which are sold extetisively for
home use ani for exportation to alt
parts. Common Valeniciennies, cm-ý
brsvidcred an'd mnailte ronde Valenciennes,
from low prices to high values, are a
steady sale. Coarse T1orchons in cot-

ton, and finer qualities in inen. are- now

There is a coritinued denxand for înser-
tions of cmbroidercd Vaý,lcrcienries. and
also of Torchons. Galons -till find favor
'with most buyers. Cheap edgings,
crochet laces, anti warp, gonds arc ini
average reqtscst for shipping assort-
ments.

The Chemnitz correspondent of the
New York Dry (Goods Economiast, li)p.k-
ing o! what ks being sýýuld most in that
city, says t1iat printed and extracted
hose are more popular than they were
last season, but are stil only taken in~
limitcd quaritititss. Black and white are
the most îpopular, while the old Polka dot
Pas again conte into favor. On gray or
brown mixed grounds printed effects
are also shown in large variety, andi
have been bought cxtensivcly for thé fali
trade, but for spring only a'iew ;orders
have been placed. Embroide-red hose
wiil no doubt be the best. selling article
for the comirig season and very complete
lines are beirig showri. The number of
patternis îs very large and huycrs will
find it very difficuit t0 make seiections.
Small cffccts arc more in favor than the
larger niatterix, andi whÎle green andi
golti are taken up in sôme aesortmerts,
the orders mostly cal] for embroideries
in red. blue and white.
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PAYN E'S
CIGARS

If theI For 6usl

THE DESK 0F THE A6E.
RzVery Device

,,ecesbary te, make a desk ne.
liable, labor saVing, econoinical,
je fouet] in those WC Manufacture
In material and construction, in
finish and titility, in durability
and] de@i&n they lend] ail other
maltes. Tey in an office a
better office. tfl'Our Catailogue

Canada 011e,Sehfol
Furniture CO., Ltmlted.

PRWeSON, Otaneo, Canada.
Offie, Sekhool, Cttunýh and Lcdge

Purnitum,

Corresponclence.

I-INDEPENDrNT ORDER
FOR ESTE RS.

0FI

-E~ inJ' particular) Editor Monctary Tines.- -__________________

Swnmok«era wull buy aSir,- Permit nie once more te take up
mya littie space i your valuabie coinîniîs -bership at such a iow ratio; what is h

"Pharaoh" ten cent te draw tue attention of the members of trouble wîth the I.O.F.?
cigar he will "lfuss - the abive Ordler te gross extravagance in We are also toid that the Order paysne longer. Tbere's the management of wht is ciaimed to no commission, whîie in 1902, the sum of

abslut stisacton bc th12 *best Fraternai Society'" $1 32,720 wa.s. paid as, commission" fees
fit a vo r ity e and The total expenses for tite year 1902 and "expenscs retained by or allowed ta
,Pharaoh" a dealer amiotîntcd te $7518 -anl inciease of agents," and $114,514 as salaries ef man-

puts out. ........... $112,425 over the lîrevions year. the ratio agers and agents (apart frem salaries of
Try the "Pharaoh" next Of expenses te ameunt paid in by înem- eficers, etc.); $49,015 for advertising andl
trne andi boy satisfaction, bers being 24.42 per cent., as against printing (net snppiies)-quite a sumn te
Trv it for its "ýail-round' 22.5! per cent. in ipe!; or in otiter words, exploit the Ortier with and apart fromgeetîneass for every one hundred dollars ($îoo) $42,174 for pubiishing Thte Forester, the

Leadiîsg dealers seil them. paid in by te tnenibcrs, $24.42 was used officiai organ of tite Order. Then titere

J. RUC PA NE, by thte Supreme Chief and his Executive is $24 ,3 3S8 chargcd as "misceiianeotis,"
M.ABUFCETURYER, for expenses. This, mmnd yu, is apart it wud be interesting te, have the items

Granby, --- Quobec. 1from the fact that all meneys ceiiected in detail comprised in titis large suin
Liby the Subordinate Courts are remitted W'e have been toid time and again of

free of charge te the Supremne Court- the ,great pritîcipies of the Order-
yet we are told that the expcilses are "Liberty, Benevolence, and Concord, 5

limited te 5 per cent. of the mortuary yet iast year the sum Of $14,8)R was paÎd
fund, and sick and funeral benlefit fund for legal expenses-a sum far in excess

W A NTED reccipts, capita fax, etc. of that paid by any 111e, company in Can-
A >'oung man as Cashier for Loan and Savings I have looked over the reports cf thez ada for the same purpose-the post of
Comnpany- Must have previous experence. three largest fraternal secieties in legal advîser te the I.O.F. ought to be
Apply fuliY. stating salary expeced, te p. ,j America, Modemn Woodmien, Knights cf a good one. We ar 'e told that 30 101
Box 855, Winnipeg. Manitoba. the Maccabees, andi Royal Arcantim, and new certificates were 1 ssued in i902, while

find their expense ratios to be te per î6,gi8 certificates ceased te he in force ax

Business Chances cent:., io.66 per cent., and 2.92 per cent. msrtoc e eta gis
Seaed endrswîl burecivd fr te pr.respectively, for fice year 1902, taken in 49.9 per cent. iess in tpe!. Does titischaedc tedr ail e Peee ork thein Copur th e way as the I.O.F. That is te mean anything ? If se, what?chae f Te aiseyPor Pckig omany sateModemn Weedmen, with a mema The letter 'is raher longer titan I an-Limited's premises anti plant, sîtuate in Paisley. s sa the n n r tlbet oýnby Hector Cowan, asstgnee cf Company. up te bership of 664,J66 spent $636,o87; Kîîights tic Pateat yoîaealbeyteon

andinluiv c 3sTAUUS, 90. remises, ef the Maccabees, membership, 285,564, dense it. The subtect. however, is snch
and plant are up te date. and neighbering
country a first-clsss bog Producer.Loete expenses $386,942, andi Royal Arcanuni, that 1 am not qtîaiified to put it in a nut-<any tender flot necessarily accepted. mebrhp254,322, expenses $391:sheil. Thanking yen in advance.

For parficulars itppiy to,0e while the I.O.F., with a niembersitip of Yours truiy,
HECTOR COWAN, Assîgnee 205.369 reqtuires $755,188. St mclv if ttîe A.membher of the I.O.F.

Paisley. i thers cati secure and keep a larger mcm- Montrzal. 27th Jinly, 1903.

PA RDWOODS IN TUF STATES.

V. i itîîîg jast xvv k about %vood, otiter
tii, pinu, the Ainerit lu Lumberman
SU.Sx i ll,vco siî,ck: linefot ycî
rc aciicd at IX int xxhere ithex cal, bc said
10 buc equd uI thetmnand, andti î s
douli.ii 1'the' produictioni of poplar,
>lua.itt i t oak. andi a> Îîî otliïr ite mx xviiijc 1)2tiffiiînt for tieitraJ iit'lis sa i

jSfflo t itts for tiiýcu two ani sortie otiîcr
itemns are stîli lîeiîg nxŽd. Stocks in tite

Ohiio \'allev are ilict-casing and iii sorfl

rcpor týL îl ii no muî is he.uxy front
tii i sectio, iioxx'îr.iît and ii stock i<,
l>eiîg t.ired for. Sont]' of tiht Olbîo anti
iii the t i itrai andi I x i o îx.î,sîî Val-
ley titurc has lit 12 no accumîilîtîon,iîîd
îîîîrkct' tuere showx littie if aîîy iinprox c-
îiit'ît iii is i îspît Dei)caîî i f-)
tirterud o.xk anti or popiar in tue nortil
anti east ioitre titan eqtuai to tue abili-
ties of tiie producers to sîîppiy it. Bufifalo
reports a scarcity of mapie and there
has beei an endeax or to stîpîuiy the de-
ficiency xviti Pcnns3'vanja hireit fil sx
far is tiîitt xx',> \ vii fiui the piîrpîises
for xxiicit rnîiîîi i- îtsed."

THIS HAT BOX
HOLDS 5 HATS.

Made of the best soie leather, hand
sewn, ieather lind and spring iock.

The box xii hoid SILK HAT,
DEtRBY HAT, ('RUSH RAT,
STRA\V HAT?, St)FT HAT.

Price, $12.OO.

We pay express charges on ail our
gonds in Ontario. Catalogue M shows
the leadîîîg lines we make. Wti are
pieased te mail it.

The Julian Sale
LEAlIER GOODS CO.,

AjMIT.r£D

105 Kîng St. West., - TORONTO
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THE DOMINION DREWERY Ce.
BgREWERS AND MALTS TE RS

ÏÏ TORON TO
M&NUFACorES0 TEM

Celebrated White
Label Aie

Zd7ethatou.rBad s onev:ýcryckO

osan Prtraha. benea ed byAS K FOR Il n eeeiu nrdet
WMI ROSS, y Manage.

CLEARINGHCLEAING RAPPERETTES
BLACK, NAVY AND
BLUE CROUNDS.LOTO Can b. rotalld wlth a good profit

at 10 Oente

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

PULP MAKING MACIIINERY
Suoe.3ýýa rd,'.f-Soes oon

No ýpmlg, waterwayrs being 6 to 12 plate machines.cored in'cylinder. Adjust- 
-

SuUoo. Wet Maohkwu.«- Thc5. are the Most popular Anierican machine.
*We have arranged with the Amreican maAnufacturer- to build thei lortbe Canadian,,arkîtt

V. ATEROOS - BRANTFORD - CANADA'

RE81DENTIAL AND DAY 8OCH00g)
FOR GIRL8

651 SPADINA AVENUE, Toinowo
Tb<>gh engisb Cours. Indivlduai Attes.

'ion Pupi .rparedortUnv.

LM1tfOfReuident and VimitingTecu.
MISS VEAL8,

ESTABLISHED 1855

TAXOS
rIRE BURCLAnnt4

hAVE - IMPNrE ROVEMENTS

NOT FOýUND IN
THA WLLOTHERt MAKES
THT l LWELL REPAYA N

INVESTIGATION
13Y THOSE WH Ocu

DES IRE TrO SECU"THE BEST SAFE
J & J TrAYL OR.

TORON7TO SAFE WOAWS.
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER
WINVNIPEG VICTORIA

EXPORTERS
Write for the

MONTHLY REPORTS
Of the

CANADIAN COMMERCIAL AGENTS
They tell you where tu,

SELL YOUR (JOODS
Reports alae coutain ineeiigstatistks ommerci.

ieformatin and diagrains shozsin

CANADA'S PROGRIESS
FREE upon application te

TuE ]DEPARTEENT OF TRADs AND) COMMERCE

OTTAWA.

Tenders Wantcd.
Tenders wiII b. receit'.d by the undersignex

Up to
August~ l2th next, at oneý :p.

for the purchatie Of $37,600 water. power an
liglit debentures Of the Village of Fenelo,

These clebentures bear interest Rt 4 per cent
half yearly, and are issued for the pUrpose C,purchasing water Power and electric Iightiu,$>Stem of the village,

The highest or any tender not necessaril,
accepted.

For further Particulars and prospectuso
îssue, apply to

F. A. MCD[ARMID,
Secretary Treasurer Board of Water

Llght and Power Conmlssioners,
Fenelon Fails, ont,

HTK LJ.HPL ALE
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FINANCIAL REVTEW.

The figures of the Bank Statement for june, as
given iast week, present the saine evidences of coni-
tinued growth and prosperity that have characterized
them in so marked a degree for many years back.
Vet-it is Most satisfactory to find that there is littie
or no evidence of that over-trading, over-iending and
illegitimate expansion, which is sure to be followed by
reaction and possibiy hy revulsion. It is, certain that
ail the legitimate money requirements of commerce
are being abundantly met, and that no man wvho bas
good paper to offer, or is engaged in a sound ente r-
prise needing temporary loans, bas been, or is being
turned away by reason of a scarcity of bank funds.
Complaints of refusais to lend, or discount, there have
undoubtedIy been; but such refusais are taking place
at ail times; and for the very good reason that there
are always persons desiring to borrow money from
banks who do flot deserve to, have it. But there is no
undue pressure of this character on the banks, and no
great wave of commercial " boom," or speculation
sweeping over the Country such as bas, at other times,

fcaused ordinate demands to be made upon the e
sources of the banks. From this, of course, we miust
except stock speculation; but boans on stocks, in a
large miajority of cases, so far as the banks are con-
cerned, have been kept under strict control; ani so
managed as in na degree to interfere with legitimiate
commercial requirements.

The fact is, that banking in Canada lias long
passed the experimental stage when experience had
ta be gained at scvere cost. It is now on settled
foundations; its peculiarities are well understood, andi
it is iargely in the hands of men xvho understand not
only the theory of banking ini general, but the practicai

Irequirements of banking, as applied to the crui
stances of Canada.

And this leads ta the considerat'on of a v'ery imn-

p)ortant problemn which is even now comnîng to the

front; liamely, the provision of the large amount of
mioney required to mave our crops to market, that is,

jpractically to provide the current funds wlîerexvith to

pay the fariner. It shouid aiways bc borne in mindfthat the first inovement of the crop mnust bc met by
actual currency. When grain orothier produce gets
into the hands of the merchant, ail subsequent move-
ments can be carried on by means of cheques, or bills
of exchange. But for the fariner nothing will ans\ver
save actual currency. 0f this, as everyone knows, two
kinds are to be found in Canada; bank notes and
(Jovernmuent notes; the amount of both being strictly
limited by law. And very properly, for an unlimited
power to issue notes could not possibly have any
other effect than for the notes to depreciate in value.
The experience of iast year, however, proved that the
Iimit iposed bv law required to be eniarged. In the
case of many of the banks, this requirement lias been
met by eniarging the capital, for their circulation is
limited to an amount not exceeding the am-ount of
the paid capital. An additional circulating power
of several millions bas thereby been secured, which
rnay prove sufficienit, aiong with whiat is about ta be
meutioned, ta tide the country over the al)proaching
autunin and winter.

This resource, however, is not available in the
case of Government notes; nothing but an Act of
Parliament wîll avail to widen the limit here. The
Finance Minister has therefore takzen the miatter up,
and introduccd a measure for increasing the circulating
power of Government in respect to promiîssory notes.
The exercise of this power, however, requires to be
jeaiously safeguarded, so as not ta interfere an 'the
one hand with the circulation of the banks, nar on the
other ta transgress the liimits of safety. With regard
to the latter, our judgment is that the mo-,ing up of
the limit from twenty ta thirty millions, xvith tbe sanie

ratio of goid and securities as before, xviii niet ail
reasonable requirements; it being, of course, under-
stood, that dollar for dollar in gold is ta be held for
any excess, beyond the limit. And, by' the way, we
cannot but commend the judgment that Iras suggested
the making provision of a reserve against savings
bank deposits at the samne time. This bas long been
needed. As to the form of this reserve there may be
different opinions; but of the thing itself there can be
no question. But now with regard to the question of
non-interference with bank circulation, this is more
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important than is sometimes supposed. The most
strent, ýus financial contest ever waged in Parlianient
wvas te preserve the circulation of the banks. And
time aui events have fully justified those who waged
it. The Dominion Note Act was expressly framied
on its present lines sQ as to secure this; and in our
Opinion, any meagure which would in any degrec
jeopardize or interfere with bank circulation should
be resisted in the interests of the country at large, not
to speak of the banks themselves. These remarks are
made in vicw of the proposal of the Government to,
issu five dollar bills as wcll as those it bas the power
to issue at present. Five dollar bills, it is well-known,
constitute a large part of the bills circulated by the
baniks, and if the same denomination is issued by the
Governmcent, the circulation of the batiks must neces-
sarily be interfered with, perhaps to a considerable
extent.

CANADIAN TRADE.

The advance of hier outward and inward trade by
leaps and bounds in recent years is one of the remark-
able things in Canada's history. Not only does it
attract attention beyond the seas, but, the intelligent
portion »of the United States people, especially those
of the northern and north-western states,, observe our
growing trade and are pressing for reciprocity with
us. In the year 188o, the aggregate trade of Canada
amounted to $174,000,000; in 1887 it was $202,000,000.
Bv 1896, it had advanced to $239,0OOo,OOO; in 1901 it
was $396 ,0oo,ooo, and this year it reaches $424,oooooo.
These fi.gures- are note-worthy, flot only for their size,
but for their relative increase in two decades.

The change in the character of our experts is an
element to be borne in mind. Years ago the great item
of Canada's expert was lumber and timber, ranging
from $25,000,000 to $3o,ooo,ooo a year in value. In
1873, it 'constitnted one-third of aIl our home export;
in î88i, 31 per cent., and as lite as 1890, 32 per cent.,
while the item animais and their produce, which
attained snch large proportions in recent years, was
then quite subsidiary. For the last few years, two
divisions of our expert tr ade, live and dead meats,
inclndngt, dairv Produce, Rnd products of the field, have
surpassed forest products in expert value. Mincrals
fornm a mLuch more considerable item cýf our oiitward
trade. ExPorts of these Iast year, $,3497,000, ten
times what they were twenty years before. Our fish-
eryT~roduct has developed too, and manufactujres shîp-
ped abroad have made strides which are illnstrated if
we compare the $16,ooo,ooo and $18,000,000 of manu-
factures exported in 1901 and 1902 with the $3,000,000
of 1882 and the $6,ooo,ooo of 1892 under the same
category.

The character of our import trade varied somne-
what in the last twenty years. In 1882, out of total
imports amoliunting to $111,145,000, we bought $Se,-
356,000 worth from Great Britain and $47,006,00o
worth from the United States. To-day, out of total
imports Of $196 ,000,o00 we buy only $49),oooooo worth
from the Old Country and $11X4,740,000 worth fiom
the States. That is to say, the proportion of our pur-
chases from Great Britain was 45 per cent.'ifl 1882,
and 25.36 per cent. in 1902, white from the United

States it was 42.33 per cent. in 1882, and had g-ro)
58.4 per cent. last year. Almost haif these pure
from the States, however,. were raw materials for r
facturers, such as raw cotton, crude rubber'
tobacco, hides, chemicals, besides steel rails and
and we must remember that these purchases b3
manufacturers from the Americans have already
to swell the aggregate of our i8,ooo,ooo of n
factured goods sent abroad.

The Éollowing is a restiue of our domestic pro
exported:

Experts froin Canada i902.
Produce of the Mine
Fish and Fishery Product
Products of the Forest
Animais and their Produce
Agricultural Produets
Mannfactnred Goods
Miscellaneous Articles

$34 ,947,ý-
14,143,-ý
32,11 9,,ý
59,161 ,ý

37,1 52,(
i8,462,C

32, c

Total Domestie Produet Exported $ 96,î9,71
To the total in this table requires to be added sý

$i5,640,286 worth of United States wheat and oth
produets shipped from our ports, to make the tot
experts from Canada.

The aggregate of Canadian trade for the fisc
year 1902 was $423,910,444, of which $221,270,158 cco,
sisted of imports and $211 ,64o,286 of experts. Ni
far from one haif of this trade was done with ti
British Empire all over the world; more than haîf tl
experts went to the British Empire. It may be suri
marized thus

Imports. Exports. Total.
British Empire ...... $54,3,oço '$12,oo,62o $183, I09ý,
United States ....... 129,794,147 71,,97,684 200,991,83
Other foreign countries 27,436,925 11,371,982 39,8o8,go

$221,270, 16i $21 1,640,286 $423,910,44
It will thus be seen that 43.18 per cent. of ou:

total trade was done with the British Empire; 47.4<
per cent. with the United States; and 9.42 per cent
with other foreign countries.

On another page we give a table showing imports
experts, total trade, and destination of principa
experts. It will, 'we trust, be found a convenience b3
many readers.

PROSPECTS FOR BITNDER TWTNE.

The Ieading binder-twine interests in Canada seer.
to think that, on the whole, there will be a sufllciency...
connting in the good, bad and indfferent--of bindex
twine to meet aIl probable requirements during the
coming grain harvest. Froni present indications we
jndge that more twine wiI be wanted throughout the
country this year than last; but this wiIl be more on
account of the increased acreage than of the yield,
which thonglî promising te be ver good in sorne
districts, in others looks less certain than it did two
or three weeks ago. Prices have been fixed at slightly
lower rates than those which prevailed Iast season, but
there is no likelihood, whatever of a further drop
Some of the manufacturers, indeed, have already dis.
posed of their entire output, and agents have receivec
instructions to take no more orders. Another thing
that militates against any change in a downward direc-
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tion is that nowadays manufacturers have a safety-
valve in the hiarvests of other countries. Any surplus
of binder twine here or in other parts of the Continent
eau bc shipped away to places where the harvest cornes
at a different time. There, is no inducenient, there-
fore, to eut prices.

Some talk lias been indulged in of the use of soft-
fibre or flax twines in the comning harvest in the North-
wcst. So far as we can learn, however, this is scarcely

iikely. Little hias been asked for so far, and it is

questianable if it xviii ever cut mucli figure. Manilla

fibre seems ta be regaîning its old-time papularity

at the expense of sisal. During the nine inontlh

ended with April 3 oth, 1903, manufactutrers in Canada

and the United States reeived 412,2o6 bales of manilla,
ai5d 368,613 bales of sisal, whereas iu the simiilar period

a year earlier, the deliveries wvere 356,475 balles of

manilla and 392,898 of sisal. 0f course, the iînproved

condition of things in the Philippine Islands would

partially aceount for this increase in the slîîpmients of

manilla, but another thilig which hias affecte(l the situa-

tion is the increased cost of sisal fibre oxwîng to the

enhianceinent in value of silver in Mexico, the countryv

in which this article is largely grown.
For same time Canadian manufactureis lîad ta

complain of the position in whiehi the United States
Government had placed them by its action in putting

an 'export dijty of hI cent per pound on manilla fibre
shipped out of the Philippine Islands for consumlption
in any country other than the United States. This
hias been counteracted, it is hoped, by the Dom-inion
Goverument, which has provided for the payment af a
bounty of an equivalent amount on twine made in
this country, of mailfla fibre. A good deal of op-
position is being manifested ta this course by out-

and-out high prateetianists, on the ground that while

the United States imposes a high 'tariff wall, sufficient

ta keep out Canadian made twine, we should do exactly

the saine tawards them, and impose a stiff duty against
twine coming from the United States. The Canadian
farrner, however, is a factor in the problem, and it is

deemed wise ta compensate the manufacturer ta the

extent of samething like $56,Ooo, rather than ta tax
the farmer about $500,o0o, the presumed extra price

lie would have ta pay consequent upon a rearrange-
ment of duties.

CROP PROSPECTS.

The news frai-n Our far west farming districts con-
tinues ta favar a satisfactory harvest. Our Winnipeg
despatch dated 3oth July, at noon, says: The weather
during the earlier part of the week just closed was ex-
tremely hot, but during the last couple of days hias
been miuch cooler. The thermometer dropped farty

degrees. Ran lias been general all over the west, and
the Outlaok for Manitoba remains much the saine as last
repart. The territorial gavernment repart just issued

shows crop in satisfactory condition on the wbole; some

sections being adversely affected by the dry weatber,
but flot ta any seriaus extent. It is conceded that the

yield will be ligbter than last year, but it still will prob-
ably be a good one. There is an încrease of saine twa
hundred thousand acres under crop in the Territaries,

and the estimated yield of wbeat 15 fifteen million bushels

against fourteen million last year. And tic Yield of
ail grains, twxentv-eiglht millions againstt' ftSi

imitions Iast year.

THIE PO>SITIO)N ()Il' L l'1)ST \T1VS SE

The Wall Street journal devotes an articl' of
nearly a coluim in length to a (discussion of t7iliter4
States Steel stock, and the reasoîts for its extraordin-
ary xveakness, i tle niariket. This is l)ractieally a
national institution. let alone beîng the grcatest in-

i dustrial coînpany ii thie world, whose financial oper-
tions are larger than those of soîne nations, and iîny
such widespread liquidation as lias charactcrîzcd it
during the last few days is uiot înierely an imnportanit
incident of a fluctuating stock market, but an event ini
the history of the country.

The above journal suggests iliat "a decline in the price

of a stock paying 4 per cent. dividend a year to 22, clearly

e,îablishes the fact that there is a lack of confidence in the

public nîind either as ta the stability of the corporation it-

suIt, or as to its eontinued carning power. At 22, United

States Steel, coiron, is practically selling ex-dîvidend and

ex-confidence. At that price the stock is earning about i8

per cent, a year. and if there was any »assurance that it

cotild continue to pay snich dividcnd, it would be one of the
iý -, ailsn, i%: 1 teet. Thie îlechne to such a low

figure, therefore, îs a clear demonstratian of public belief
iliat it cannot continue ta pay dividends at its presenit rate.

If the dividend had been already passed, the price of the

stock could scarcely have declincd lower than it has already

dorie. Tt would, therefore, be proper for the directors af the

corporation ta make the facts square with the public expec-

ration, and seize the opportunity presented by the decfine

in price of the stock, ta strengthen the position af the corn-

pany and the standing of its other securities by passing the
dividend on the cammon. Lt would certainly be better ta do
that, at this time when kt possessed an ample surplus, than

ta wait for a periad when it niight be obliged ta do so bY a

depletion af ils surplus revenues."

As ta the reason for this lack of confidence on the

part of the public in a companv whose pav-roll is

$12o,000,o0a a year, and whose directors fig-ur-

amongst the shrewdest, if not the most conservativ'

ini the world, it is difficult ta speak defintely. No

doubt: a certain distrust of its former president, Mc4.

Schwab, bas had something ta do with it, but it is du '

probably stili mare ta the widespread feeling that thc

corporation, in spite af the admirable systern on whicîi
it is managed, is too enormatis, too pon(lCrouS, ta en-

dure, a feeling whicb bias nat been minimized by thi

undoubted fact that it bias been over-capitalized, ai

possibly, too, that the Wall Street standpoint bias bec-,

regarded more closelv than that of the steel indnistrv.

TERMINATING SHARES IN LOAN
COMPANIES.

In the Ontario Legislature last'session provision

was made for a, measure wbich sbould narraw the

operatians of samýe modern lan campanies in certain

directions. And in pursuance af this, tbe Registrar of

sucb canipanies bias issued a mandatory by-law for all
boan companies in the Province, issuing what are
known as terminating and instalm-ent sbares. It was
time that sometbing of the kind was donc, for saine
af, these cancerns were taking advantage af the ignor-
ance or helplessness ai some of their niembers, and were
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exacting forfeitures and fines in an outrageous way.
It was stated before the House last month that one
company had made no less than $72,ooo by forfeitures.

There are thousands of shareholders in the rnany
terminating loan companies of this Province who do
not understand the nature of the investment they have
made, nor the rules and regulations under which they
have corne in joining these societies. They have been
" talked into it," as many of themn will tell you, b)y
canvassers long of tongue and short of conscience.
These poor people, some of them minors, had bound
themselves, foolishly to be sure, but unknowingly, f0
pay certain sums at certain dates for seven, eight, or
ten years. They had also bound themselves, although
they did not know it, to let their money lie in the coin-
pany for so long a time; and this f ime of " mat uring
shares" was oft en postponed. Then they fouind, with
an awakening sfart, thaf when because of misfortune
they could not keep up their payments, the amounts
paid had been forfeited. It was the cruel injustice of
this provision that probably induced the Legisiature
to order new regulations.

These regulafions are to corne into force on the
îoth of September this year, and are to apply to al
terminating and instalment shares issuea thereafter.
It is provided that, when issuing shares requiring a
stated number of weekly or monthly payments, such
payments shall not exfend over a longer period than
ten years. And when the stated payments are made
the holder shall fot be subject to any further dernand
or Iiabllity. The issue of a prepaid share also relieves
the holder from furfher liabihities with respect to it.
The payment of insfalments for fhree years on instal-
ment shares entities the payer f0 recover the
aniount of his payrnents with interest. if
sucb payments have been made for less than
three years but more than six months, go per cent, of
the actual amount paid may be recovered af the end of
three years. The amount of a prepaid share can be
recovered with inferest affer five vears. White these
provisions cannot, get back for the unhappy losers the1
moneys they have lost in recent years by forfeitures,
fhey wiI profect others from injustice and spoliation.

FORESTERS' DEATH LOSSES INCREASING.

Son-e years ago, when that clever promoter, Dr.
Oronhyatekha, first began booing the Independent
Order of Foresters, he was very fond of calling atten-
tion f0 the circumsfance that the tosses by denth in
that society were flot increasing. In fact he proved
by the general statistics of Great Britaîn and the IJnifed
States that death tosses do not usually increase from
year f0 year. But of lafe years if has been made
abundantly manifest fhat in assessment societies, as
well as in life insurance companies, people die faster
per thousand members as they grow older. If is also
mnade plain that in consequence of this, the assessmlents
are sure f0 increase in any society whîch acts on the
principle of calling on the members for not much more
than is needed f0 meet each current vear's claim.
Nearly ail assessment societies now see, as they could
not do a dozen years ago, the necessity of accumiulat-
ing a reserve fund. Some of fhem are succeeding in
doing this in a smalf way, but others are rapidly los-

ing their healthiest members in the effort to accomplish
it.

Signs are not wanfing to show that in Canada,
where the Independent Order of Foresters bas been
in operafion for nearly thirty years, the deafhs in that
order, among Canadian members, are now becom-
ing increasingly numerous. Those persons who joined
twenfy-five years ago at say 45 and 50 years' of aze,
are now aged seventy or more, and the death rate upon
persons of that age and over is bidding fair f0 render
the outgo larger than the income.

The Canadian blue books show that in the case of
the newer membership in the Order, from outside of
the Dominion, the deatb tosses leave' a large margin of
the year's income to the good. But in the case of the
Canadian membership, the margin of income availabre
for increase of the reserve fund is becoming alarm-
ingly small. The dlaims paid on the Canadian business
in force the past year ($84,455,000), were $826,8 16 in
amount, while upon $140,394,500 of business in force
ouf side only $741,820 was called for. The income on
Canadian business was $r,050,507, and the outgo on
Canadian business, as above, '$826,816, thus Ieaving
onlv the small sum Of $223,691 fo the good. But from
ouf side Canada there carne $r,8o6,401 for premiums
durîng the year; and $741,820 taken fromn thaf sum
leaves $î,064,58i to add fo the funds. This is a very
nofeworthy difference. There are 78,o27 certificatesýof
the I.0. F. in force in Canada, and 127,342 in force in
other counfries. And yef the 78,027 domestic member-
ship cosf during the year i902 in deaf h tosses, $84,996
more money than did the r27,342 members fromn out-
side. What'is the reason of this ?

The reason is obvious. Very few new members are
joining in Canada compared with the number of old
ones, and the losses.hy death are always lighter upon
young men, fresh from the medical examiners' hands,
than upon those who joined long years ago, and are
now verging upon seventy or eighty years of age.
Only $6,837,0oo of new certificafes were faken ouf in
Canada Iast year, as compared wifh $17,672,500 or
nearly three fimes the amount, from foreign countries.
And then, over against the $6,837,ooo rushed on f0 fhe
books in Canada, the blue book shows thaf no less than
$3,69o,500 of Canadian membership dropped ouf, leav-
ing an increase of certificates held by Canadians of
only $3,i46,500 during 1902. Lapses on the outside
business were pretty heavy also. New certificates for
$17,672,500 were issued f0 foreigners, but an immense
numiber of these foreigners must have dropped ouf
after a. few months' experience. The increase for the
year was only $6,585,5OO, showing that $r 1,087,000
went ouf by deafh and lapse among the outsiders, be-
sides the $3,69o,50Ô of Canadians.

The total of 'the new certificates issued by the
I.O.F. in 1902 was $24,509,500, while the increase f0

the total amount in force was only $Io,276,ooo. This
certainly shows an extensive leakage, whatever way
if may be accounted for. The difference between th'e
amount put on -and the arnount found there in the
shape of increase at the close of the year foots up to
$14,233,500- 0f this huge sum only $1,551,536 is at-.
tributable f0 the death tosses.

Put into fabular form, somewhat as in the blue
book, these figures arrange themselves as follows:
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Incorne
fromn Deaths Claims Deaths

Members Paid Resisted Per $iooo.
In Canada $1,050,507 $826,816 $ 6,ooo $9.92

Other Countries 1,806,401 741,820 19,367 5.53
New Certificates Certificates

Certificates Terrnînated now in
force.

In Canada $ 6,837,00o $ 3,690,500 $ 86,453,000
Oth.er Countries 17,672,000 11,087,000 140,394,500

Fromn thc above it will be seen, that the death
losses of the Order in Canada cost $9.92 for every
$i,ooo in force at the beginning of 1902; while on the
business in force in other countries upon youtiger lives,
OnlY $5.53 per $î,ooo was needed to nicet the clainis
by death.

Ten years ago, in the year 1892, the death claimis
of the entire Order only called for $4.86 on the average
as compared with $9.92 in 1902 for the Canadian iicmi
bers. The one sumi is more than double tihe othler.
What is going to be the position ten vea rs hience, if
the death dlaims per $î,ooo upon the Canadian mienbers
should increase only as muitch as thc bare difference
between the $4.86 and the $9.92, wlîich wouxld raise
the latter figures to $14.98? Half of that 'ilcereasc
would not only sweep away the whole $1,05,507 of
1S02 gross Canadian incomne, but rendler a large cal]
on the surplus necessary. It Oughît, therefore, to
become a live question, andi that pretty soon, liow
mnuch of the surplus now belotigs to the Canadians,
and how much to those living in othler countries. if
'<first corne first served" is to be the mbl, as is usuial
in the assessnient business, tlien possibly the extra
deaths amnong the homie nieml)ers nias, in the course
of tirne, eat up the whole of the surplus and leave noue
for those f romn other countries. Such a prospect i$
by no means pleasant for the Europeans, Asiatics, Ans-
tralians and Amiericans, who have s0 recentlv been
investing in the great Independent ()rder of Foresters.
If Oronhvatckha or any Of bis lieutenants will fao
us with an answer to tis plain statenient of wlhat
seemns a serions case, we shaîl be really obliged. and
sortie of the thinking niembers of the 'Ordtr will be
perhaps enlightened.

SHRINKAGE IN STOCK VALUES.

The following table will serve to show t0 what enormous
extent the depreciation in Amnerican stocks has been going
on during the last year or a little less. it compares values

ofsortie of the leading stocks in the New York Stock
Exchange last Friday with the highest prices reached by the
saine securities churing the year 1902, whîcb were mostly ini
September. That the heavy losses have flot been followed
by consequences, both ini the United States and Canada,
worse than those which have actually taken p'lace, is a sub-
ject for surprised congratulation. An estimate 'as to the
rooney value of stocks in New York now compared with last
Sqepteîrnbcr,, makes difference somrewhere near $5,ooo.oo,ooo.
The comparison is as follows:

Highest. Lowest. Difference.

Standard Oil ...............
Northwestern .......... ......
United States Steel ...........
United 'States Steel,. pref. ..
Rock Island ........... .....
Rock Island, pref ...........

46'Y
97Y4
50%j

595

68!/2

20Y/2

120

Ili

25 Xj
2934

2054

24'A2

Atchison.
.\tehison, pref. .. »..............
Baltinmore and Ohio.........
Brookly n Rapid Tr ............
Canachan Pacifie ............
St. P'aul...........-........
L-aekawxafna........... .......
I -rie.....-..................
Hocking Valley .............. _
Illinoîs Central......... ......
Louis. and Nasli.......
Manhatta, ...
Metropolitan .................
Missouri Pacifie......... ....
New York Central.........
Norfolk and Western.......
P(.nusylvaniian.... ............
Readinîg .--...............
St. L. & San Fran. second pref.
Southern Pacific.............
Soutlîern Railway............
Sotitlîern Railway, pref . ..
Texas, Pacifie...............
Union Pacifie........
W,\abash....................
Wisconsin Central..........
Amalgimated....... .......
American Cotton 011 .......
American Loco. pref ..........
Arnlerican Sugar............
Cnîîsolidated Gas..........
New York Air Brake .........
People's Gas................
Pullman ....... .............
Tennessee Coal..............
Western Union..............

Highest. Lowest. Difference.
9694

78
14-' 4

297

44%
io6

173' 2

159'2
158
174
125' 2

i6g?7/s
8o.4

170

78'

804/

41 ý
98'2

54-Y4

5 4/2

57Y6

57Y4

135q4
230ý34

196
109/.-

250

744

62ý'6
87
80
41

118
X37/

2.30

277/2

73

129Y2

1 14

6o34

46%4
48
3-)',,2

20

8îý4

7214

346i

35-Y4

30

i i8
92

196

37Y2

82q

THE WINNIPEG SUMMER FAIR.

Another of Winnipeg's yearly exhibitions has been held,
and another record of success must be put to the credit of
the public-spirited people who miainly inspire and manage
the great activities that such an event gives rise to. Mr.
Hodson's praise of these men in bis speech on Friday w,,s
well inerited. The Fair is held in a parke of eighty acres or
more, the property of the city, and in the northwestern part
of it. At first the ground was absolutely bare prairie, and
there was no means of getting at it. But now there are
street cars to the very gate o! the place, there are ail civic
conveniences, and the appearance o! the grounds bas been
completely changcd by îneans o! trees, slirubs, fiower-piots,
and by the variety o! buildings erected. A tire took place
in tlie grounds early iii the month, which destroyed a row
of stables. nine or ten in numnber, but with usual Western
energy they were rebuiiî in ten days and used for the Fair.

I hasve been often asked iii Ontario why the time o!
the WVinnipeg Exhibition was changed to anl earlîer date,
tais înaking it a summer instead o! a faîl Fair. The prin-
cpal reason xvas that the farmers are ton much engrossed
with their work in the autUnin to ]eave the fanm. Harvest
work in M'Vanitoba is beavy work and hurried work, for the
fariner is usually short-handed. So the managers found they
could not get the farmers to Winnipeg for the fa]] Fair, and
ai few years ago they changed the date to July.

The Fair lias been a successful and instructive institu-
tion. It is hard to know where to hegin to descrihe this
year's. The stock parade, aiways an uncomnion sight, was
perhaps most striking this year. Cattle were shown in extra-
crn'inary nlumbers; their quality and appearance attracting
the ioud applause o! the many Americans, whetber visitors
or niew settlers. who witnlessed the imposing array of fine
stock for the~ first tume. 1-orses were weil in evidence, too,
whether of the show sort or the working sort. The disap-
pointing feature among the animaIs was the comparative
scarcity of sheep. Many sales o! animais have been made at
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the -Fair grounds to iîîcoining settiers, I arn told. And the
display of field implemcîîts was vcry extensive. Naturally
enough, where farmers by the thousands are their only eus-
toniers, the inakers of reapers and binders and threshiers,
rakes and drill,, plougbs and harrows, have samples of these
things galore ut cx ery such CX Cnt. And it is a good time for
the farnier io select theni. It inust be remcmhbered too, that
the big United States firnis xw lch iake field implements are
fl0w largely represented among the manufacturers of Win-
nipeg and other Canadian cities, Not to he kept ont of so
great a future' field of operation by custonis dulies on their
A\nierican mnade machines, thev erected factories in Canada
in diffei-ent citîes and now prodnce their implements here.
In keeping w th the progress of the day toward thé extinc-
tion of the horse as a powter, people of the Western States
are applying their ingennity to the application of com-
pressed air, gasoline. steam and electrÎcity- to field impie-
nments. But while it is truc that an antomobile mower has
been sbown in Canada in snccessfnll operation, no machine
is yet proclnced at a popular price to do its -work. The aver-
age (armer will not pay $500 for the michine.

So ntch of the area of the groninds is taken up with the
race truck (or rather the show track), the platform, show at-
tractions and pavilion. and the Midway, that I nlay almost
say they o cupy hlf the whole space. Folks must bc amused.
you know%-farniers' wives and ehildren, cerftaiily; the (armer
himself, if you cou. The buildings, of course, take nitch
bpace, for b2si'les the Main Building, the Agricultural, Dairy-
ing and Hlorticultural buildin gs, there are necessarily a whole
lot for animais aid there are snbsidiary structures besides.'The Dairy Building, întended now anmong other things to
show daîry processes in opere-tion, thotugh it lias been en-
larged is still too smali. Great interest is taken in what goes
on within it, because Manitoba farmers realize to-day the
importance of the eow in any scheme of mixed (arming.
This province is doing- better i0 the way of fruit culture,
ton, than people would have admitted possible twenity
years ago. But a v',ry large proportion of what is shown
here consists of small fruits. sncb as strawberries, rasp-
bernies, currants and goo-,eberries.

In the Main Building of the Exhibition is te be found a
great variety of manufactured goods fromt all parts of the
Dominion; woolens from Nova Scotia and Manitoba; food-
stuifs (rom Niagara and Winnipeg; Brantford machines and
Gallt machines; exhibits (rom Toronto and from Montreal;
United States exhibits as well. It is perceptible, however,
that the proportion of manufactured goods produced in
Manitoba bas grown, for there are factories in Winnipeg
to-day and there are likely to bc more to-morrow. It would
niake this letter ton long if I were to attempt a list of ex-
hiîts in this building, so 1 shall generalize. Two depart-
ments struck me as important; one the display of manual
training work by scholars of the Winnipeg scbools, an ex-
cellent illustration of improving skill in using tools; and
another the exhibition of work (rom t'be Indian schools. In
this building is the Art Gallery, wbere the works of local
artists, in oil and water-color, are on show, and aIses a sale-
collection of paintings by Ontario artists. The latter meet
with gond success at our (airs. I arn told, in disposing of
their wares, for people are growing better able to afford sucb
delights as good pictures.

To accommodate the throng of visitors that a Winnipeg
Sumnier Fair always brings, the atithorities took great pre-
cautions this year. reniembering the crowded discomfort of
former years to many visitors. Weeks before the opening
day. a committee canvassed the city and made a list of roonis
available in private bouses for Fair week. They by this
means added accommodation for r2,000 or 14,000 tes the num-
ber tlîat hotels and boarding-bouses would bold. And yet
people were sleeping in the parks and on kerb stonies; fifty
persons slept in one rooxn at a certain hotel. Citizens were
hospitable te an extreme. and ini this way comfort was
brougbt to many wbo must otherwîse have had nowhere to
Iay the(Ir bieads, Besides the number of strangers, AmerÎcans
and otherq, whio have tbronged here tItis tinie, the Fair
week la a gre-at scason for the assembling of provincial or
other assnciations of variotns kinds and it i% a great shopping

tinte ais xvcll, the cheap railway rates o! the week inducing-
iltinbers to come to the city-wives, sisters, cousins, atits,.
mid cxcii childrn. Snch an air of bustle, of holiday, of flag-

f'x ing. o: h ýîîds paradingon the day I was there 1 heard sixc
bands, tbree of themt from the States-Winnipeg looked ber
best, andi the weathîer was favorable for a warîîî welcome.,

Oily on Frid'iy. the day before the closinig, xvas there
any rîin, and then it was a torrent which spoiled the evening
fireworks. Tbe record for attendance is estimated te bave
been surpassed this year. Great crowds witnessed the horse
races; and in those crowds, as indecd anywbere they could
get a haîf chance, thieves and swindlers operated, and made
"hauls" in spite o! the vigilance of the police. This Fair,
w hich finisbed yesterday, in ail probability bas surpassed
riny previous one in its value as an advertisement to Dakotans
and Mînnesotans of the progress o! Winnipeg and -the great
future of our Northwest.

Winnipeg, 26tb July, 1903. ADMIRAL.

AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The end o! July sees aIl branches of trade more tharr
usualry active in Halifax and the province. Prosperity at-
tends the labors of farmers, fisberrnen, miners, and lumber-
mien. Raiiway construction causes money circulation in the
Shiore counties. The apple crop promises to be large, equal-
ing that of i901, when 450,000 barrels were available for ex-
port. Wbolesale bouses find their customers well supplied
xvith cash and, as a rule, able to meet their indehtedness as
buis of gonds (aIl due. No important financial disturbances
-ire in evidence, and the outlook for falI trade is as good
as last year.

The tourist season is now at its height, and country as
wtlas City is lite5rally overrun witb tbese welcome visitons.

Every incoming steamboat and train is «crowded witb peosple
comîng to spend a more or less protracted holiday "in the
Provinces." In addition to the British North American.
Squadron, of whicb Halifax is headquarters, one French and
two German warsbips bave been at anchor in the barbor for
some time. Wbile this makes lively times in society circles,
it bas its business advantages as well. Not only must the
warships be provisioned, but the Tars sper.d thein earnings,
(reely wl'en tbey corne ashore. The niechanies employed at
the dockyard are working a day and a haîf in each twent'y-
four hours, and will continue to do so uintil September, when
the British ships will be ready for their annual Southern
crtise.

The problem o! bow te prevent the further depletion of
rte lobster industry appears to have been successfully solved.
The lobster bas become commercially extinct, save in the
coast waters of our Maritime Provinces. Event here they
are niuch less numerous than formerly, and only the wise
precautions of the Dominion Government bas prevented
their extinction bere also. The establishment o! close sea-
sons, artificial propagation and the prohibition of taking
spawn lobsters have te sonie extent been effective. The lat-
ter provision proved impossible o! enfoncement. This year
the experiment was tried of btiying the spawn lobsters of the
fisbermen and impotsnding thei 'in a large water enclosure
te be liberated at the openng o! the close season to propa-
gate in the natural way. Tne experiment bas proved a per-
fect success, the adult lobsters being in perfect condition,
the eggs being in ail stages of develespment, and the waters
of the pound teeming wîth vigorous lobster fry.

The general manager o! the Bank of Nova Scotia, Mr.
H. C. McLeod, arrived ini the City last week in bis yacht
"Gloria," having snccessfully made the crub'e frein Toronto
te Halifax. At Charlottetown he was joined by Wý. E.
witb cash. and, as a mIle, able te meet their indebtedness- asý
i-oýmoinied bum te Halifax. Mr. McLeodI wihl leave in a fetv
days in the "Gloria" for New York. arrivinz there. with bis
party in tume, it Is hoped. te witness the rirces for the
Anienica's cup,

The nnrmal meeting of the Trinidad Ele-ctric
timited, in whicb many Canadians are ilnterestedl, wabeld
in this city last week, the presitient, Mr. Jofin F. Stairs,
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presiding. The tramway and electric plant owned and oper-
ated by the coînpany is in Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, a city of
-some 8o,ooo inliabitants. T1he profit and loss account at the
end of last December, about eighteen months after the coin-
pany's orgaîiization, showed a balance of $3,636.27, aftei'
paying ail current charges, inciuding înterest on bonds. For
the first six months of i903, the net profit was $42,569-34,
-which, deciicting $i8,ooo for interest on bonds leaves a bal-
ance of $24,569,34. The board of directors elected for the
ensuing year is as follows: John F. Stairs, William Gordon-
Gardon, Charles Archibald, W. B. Ross, K.C.; R. E. Harris,
K.C.; and B. F. Pearson. Ail the above, excepting William
Gordon-Gordon, are residents of this city.

The Halifax Electric Tramway Company is spendiiîg
about $200,0o0 in improvements. The mnachinery and fittings
are being removed from the works ait the Northwest Armn to
the gas works property on the barbor front, and when this
is completed, the site on the Arm will be offered for sale.

The opening of a new mining school ait Glace B3ay cails
attention to the fact that this province possesses a very ex-
cellent systema of mining instruction. Mining schools are
maintained at the principal collieries, whereby young meii,
without loss of employment, by oeeupying their spare time
in study for one or more ternis, may qualify for overmen,
managers, or first, second or third-class engineers.

A strong coînpany of Boston capitalists, one of whoin
is~ H. M. Whitney, have taken hold of about thirty square
miles of coal deposits at Port Hawkesbury and will pro-
ceed to develop the property. A mine will be opened at
Port Malcolm, which wiii be made the shipping port. Mr.
Whitney is expected ta visit the locaiity in Angust

The paramounit public question in Hlalifax business cen-
tres is the Grand Trunk Pacifie projeer. The Board of
Trade last ýi'eek by resolution reafhirmed its Position that
the eastern terminus should be at Moncton-a neutral point
so fair as Halifax and St. John iiiterests are concerned. The
resignatîofi of Hon. A. G. Blair called for varied expressions
oif feeling. In apposing the construction of a direct hine of
railway across New Brunswick to Moncton, he opposed the
Orly policy that can give Halifax a share in the winter port
trade. At the saine time business men here are not ail
enamnred of the idea of placing the road under Grand Trunk
controI, as they fear means will still be discovered to, dive-t
the bulk of the tbrough business to the present ocean termi-
inais at Portland. Witb the addition of a short Erne across
New Brunswick ta Moncton, Mr. Blair's policy for the ex-
tension of the Intercolonial westward wouid have met strong
support from business interests here.

Industrial conditions at Sydney are not as promising as
couid be wisbed. Five of the open-hearth furnaces of the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company have been closed and the
night shift on the blooming mnilîs bas been taken off. The
reducing of the bloomîng milîs ta one shift will eut down
tihe output one-baif. Hitherto it was i3,004 tons per month,
bereafter it will only be 6,ooo or 7.000 tons. The reason as-
signed la that prices of steel billets in the United States
bave been lowered and the demand bas fallen off. The coin-
pletion of thse finishing milîs stilI requires the provision of
-çonsiderable new money. For a moderate expenditure manu-
facture can be carried forward ta, a point at wbich the entire
Produet 'will be marketable eitber at home or abroad. Thse
'Possibility of the practical side bas naw been pretty thor-
-0tgbiy tested and the question invoived now la saîd ta, be
chiefly one of finance.

tDespatcbes of 2gth July modify thse statement as ta tise
ClOsing of furnaces and tise dîsebarge of men.-Ed. Monetary
Times.]

By the redistribution bill Nova Scotia lases two miem-
bers. The Conservative party wili be thse iveaker by one
mexnber, since Plctou, Couinty is ta be no longer a double
canstituency, wîie thse figbtÎng chances in Cape Breton bave
perbaps not been materially disturbed by the rearrangemrent
'of ýthe represesitatian t1tere. Nova Scatians are cansoliiisg
-tbemselves for the loss of representation by thse expectation
that the fuiture. Premier of Canada, no, matter whicb party
'wins in tise next election,, will. be ý Halifax man.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, a2'tb JulY, 19031

OUR STi. JOUN L.ETFR.

Tic sliarelioîicl. r of tuie St. John St rc et Railhvay Comn-
1-aiy 'leeidcd .. t a mecetin- (m n MIotday .îfternoon to increasc
îip aI stock -.o- $8uo.ooo. 'l'le o riginal value was $500,-
oo biit îh-5 is \as lois, ani the company lias now in pro-

AVt's, e\tet'sive împi 'einents tîxat will eîîta't an outlrýy
jof peria.ps rutar a quta;rter of a million dollars. Tlîe braiîch

huie mtit Doiiglzs Ave., opened last stîmmer, lias proved such
a sieceess ilut it hecame neeessary to double track it. aîîd
that will lie completed in a few days. Then an extension of
tuie serx ice to Carleton is to be commenced and a circuit ofabout five utiiles will be addeîl to tlie hune. Etnoso
tlî îne in the city praper are also ta be undertaken, and
valuable additionss made te, the power plant.

The lngiewood Ptîlp anid Paper Company have had
scalers gaing over their timber lands burned in the recelit
fcrest fires. Thse reports are that thse îîropurry is or was a
finer one tli even thse owners knew. Tliere is standing about
1woa huidred million feet, eNvery stick of which was killed
by the ficry blast. Thse only way in which this lumiber eail
be saved is to eut it as speedily as possible, atberwuse un-
side of three years it will be dcstroyed by the worns Il is
expected tîtat large crews will bc sent into, the woods this
winter ta chop down tisis forest, and once in thse rivers and
lakes it cani be kept for a longer timie than standing dead
in thse forests. Many other New Brunswick lumbermren wiIl
have ru send large crews îîîto the woods te, eut down burned
tiînibers., This means that there wili be a beavy demiand for
woodIsmen, and that the lumber eut of tise eoming wint'ýr
will be an ninprecedentedly large one.

Thse macbinery in tise big pulp mili at St. George, in
Charlotte County, built by American eapitalists, ivas started
to-day. It is generally beiieved that the owners of this miii
will also erect a paper iiil in tise near future, as experi-
ence has sbown that it is mucis marc profitable ta manufie.
ture the puip than ta ship it ta the paper milis,

,Th e new and îimense wareliouse af T. H. Estabraoks,
tise St. John tea man, is rapidly approaehing campletion, and
in a few weeks it will be ready for him ta aceupy. The Cana-
dian Drug Company, wbose premises were destroyed by fire,
have awarded a contract for a news building on Miii street,
adjoining thse Estabrooks building. Tiiese structures are
near tbe railway station and will greatly improve the appear-
ance of a lacality in whicb many of the buildings are small
wooden structures. The neis Carnegie Library, work on
whicb is progressing, is not far away. aîîd tucre are rumars
of other big buildings in this vieinity.

The city of St. John has been negatiating whth a naval
architeet fromt the United States for the construction of a
modern ferry boat for tise in thse harbor. le bas reeom-
nieu'ded a steel bull witb propellers at cither end, and wants
Io have the vessel made in Ftnglntl, shipped out bere in sec-
tions and reassembled. No decision has as yet been reached,
aund as the job is one wartii in the vicinity Of $75-000, it mnay
pay same Canadian firms ta investigate it.

There is, of course, great interest here, noS ouily in tise
Grand TrunkZ Pacifie projeet. but iu the future course of
Hon. A. G. Blair, wbo represent-s Suis constituency in Par.
liametît. A phase of the situation that is cansing somne talk
is that relating ta tise newspapers. Shortly aftrr Han. Mr.
Blair entered Pariament, be bougbt, or a syndicate of bis
friends baught, the Daily Telegraps. TisaS piper bas sînce
been bis personai argan. and, of course. tise mansispiece af
tbe Liberal party in the, pravince. Now tbe Telegrupb is
siding vitb Mr. Blair in tise raiiway dispute, and there is
Inuxiety in tise LiberaI ranks over tise maSter. Mr. Blair,
after thse isa;t lprovincial election. Saiked of secuiring an even-
inpg Ca-ii n ild rinre bis break witb bis colleigues tilk
,lou'g tblç lune bas rvived. Onlv a few days ago bis agent
)4 r. i Rsseli, of Montreal, came ta St. John, and it is
uridemstood so arranged maSters Shat the annaurîcement anv
day of the purchase by hlm of tise St. John Gazette woulrl
flot occasion surprise. Tise Gazette is tise organ of tise locil
Government, and as tbe local leaders are opposing Mr.
Blair's railway PolicY. it 15 not likely tisat bis rrgans wili sup-
-ýo-rS fl-em. If Mr. Blair buys tbe Gs'zette and Sakes it and
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the Telegraph int opposition to the provincial leaders, they
will be without a newspaper in St. John.

News of a most cheering nature cornes from the oil
fields of New Brunswick. New boring machinery is con-
stantly being added, and now there are about thirty produc-
ing wells. To-day it is announced that the managers are
arranging for the erection of a small refinery. AU those in-
terested are most hopeful of the future, and in fact sanguine
that New Brunswick has a great future as an oil-producing

St. John, N.B., 28th July, igo3.

INSTlTU'l-E 0F BANKERS IN SCOTLAND.

It is somewhat astonishing, when we recail the disposition
of British folk to scatter themsielves arnong the colonies, ia
find that out of a list of 1,382 Members and Associates of the
Justitute of Bankers in Scotland for the~ presenr year, only
47 are to be found in the colonies or in foreign countries.
This we learn front the Annual Report of the Institute,
Edinburgh, 1903. And it is sitill iurther a curious thing, when
it is remembered how many Scottish graduates in banking,
front the early days of the Bank of British North Amnerica
have served in Canada, and reached good positions in
banking circles, that only six of ahl this lengthy list, of june,
1903, are ta be found in Canada. These six are: members,
John S. Batchan, C. B. of C., Dawson, Yukon Territory,
prizeman with honors, i89q2; James Cameron, member with
honors, C. B. of C., London, Canada; Allan Neilson, mem-
ber with honors, B. B. N. A.. Montreal; Charles IN. Stewart,
C. B. of C., Barrie, Ont.; James Brownlee, associate, C. B.
of C., London; Williamn McNaughton, Royal Bank Can.,
Klondike, associate; David Muirhead, C. B. of C., Windsor,
Ont., associate. Lest any one should ask 10 what colonies
or foreign countries the other 41 have gone, we may tell
himt that 3o have preferred South Africa, and have spread
themselves over Cape Colony and Natal, but are, mainly at
Johannesberg and Cape Town. The others have gone to
Brazil, to China, to India, to, Australia and New Zealand.
Sorte day, perhaps, when such intelligent folk as banik man-
agers and clerks can rid themselves of the dread of Canada's
climate which seemes to overwhelmi Old Country folk even ta
this date, we shaîl find a larger percentage in the Dominion
of members of the Institute.

The exaniination papers of candidates for admission to
thle Institute last March, consisted of questions and examples
in French and German. and the translation of these languages;
questions in British History and General History; the British
Constitution and Government, and English literature. The
candidates had to give a short account af the Star Chamber,
the Mutiny Bill, the Government Ship Money arrangement
and Poyning~s Law. They had further to "Name what you
consider the outstanding bulwarks o! constîtutienal liberty,
and briefly justify each." (Eh! Michtyl but this last was pre-
parcd by an essentially Scottish mmnd). Their task in general
history was as follows: i. Write a short account of any four
of the following:-Dandolo, Jenghiz Khan, Charlemagne, Don
Carlos, Surajah Dowlah, Voltaire, The Medici. 2. Summarize
your knowledge of any one o! the following: The growth o!
Italy from z859, the Congo State, the History o! Poland,
the Hague Conference. 3. Write briefly on any four of the
following: The Aryans, the Suez Canal, the Monroe Doctrine.
the Ediet o! Nantes, Tyrants, Board o! Control, the Cani-
munists, the European Concert. 4. Add a note ta explain
the historical importance of: Lutzen, Marathon.' Byzantium,
Hapsburg, Plevnia, Wagram, Crete, Sedan.

In English Literature, the following were tbe questions
as4ced of the candidates: i., Name the authors of any four
o! the following, and give a bni extract o! the trend o! the
work you select: Utopia, The Tattler. The Rape of bhe Lock,
Endymion, The Princese, Lycidas, The Facrie Qucen. 2. What
do you mean by the following ? Give a well known instance
o! cach: epic, elegy, sonnet. tragedy, ballad, satire. 3. Give
an outline o! the literary Mie o! any ane of the following:
Chauttcer, Pope. Swift, Milton. 4. Trace the growth of the
novel; or, What are the characteristics of nineteenth centurv
poetry? 5. Where are the followîig quotations taken from?

Can you continue any of them ? (a) " Fuli -many a flower
is born ta blush unseen." (b) "A thing of beauty is a j oy
for ever." (c) " Water, water, everywhere." (d) " Stone
walls do not a prison make."' (e) "Breathes there the mran,
with soul so dead." While one may not expect the average
Scotch lad ta be familiar with Keats or Lovelace, or in a mnuch
greater degree with Gray or Coleridge, it is a safe
bet that every one of the associates would know where tcF
find that last quotation, and could continue il.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

Mr. J. W. McKenzie, Canadian manager o! the Mar7ylanci
Casualty Co., of Baltimore, Md., Ieft this city Monday for
the East. Mn. McKenzie will make a tour of the company's
agencîes, and expects ta be absent about six weeks. He re-
ports gratifying progress in connection with the planting of
new agencies and business secuned.

News was received to-day o! the destruction by fire of
Messrs. Smith Bras.' saw-niill at Fredericton Junction. This
is the seventh New Brunswick saw-mill burned this year.
The praperty was insured for only $2,ooo, and the loss wil!
be about $ioooo. The expectation is that the Messrs. Smith
Bras. will nebuild, and the majority ai the other burned, milîs
have been or will be rebuilt. There is doubt, however,
about the Knight milI at Musquash, for the !orest fires have
destroyed its source of supply. lndeed, the whole future aif
Musquash village looks blue. The Dunn Brothers' pork
packing establishment will be moved ta Fairville. just ont-
side the city of St. John, and the milI will not be built.
These were the employments o! the villagers. and kept in
bhe vicinity a hun-4red families. Sa fat, only eight or ten
af those who lost ther homes ini the sweep ai the necent
farest canflagrzitian will rehuild and will devate themselves
ta farming. The others will seek new homes and new cm-
ployments.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Imperial Institute, London,' July 17.-An English house,
niaking essences, cordials. minerai waters, etc., would cor-
respond with Camadian firins prepaned ta take up sale o! the
same. A company making colored Îprints, almanacs, show-
cards, etc., wishes ta hear front Canadian dealers in sncb
goods. A firm with offices in Constantinople, Cairo, and
Alexandria is open ta represent makers of goods ini Canada,
suitable for the Tunkish and Egyptian manket.

-On the aftennoon of Tuesday last, the Montreal Trust
and Deposit Company held a special general meeting, at
which it was decided ta inerease the capital of the campany
ta $1,O00C00, a! which $525,000 will be paid up in cash. The
board of directors has also' been increased 'ta twenty-one
membens by bhe clection of fifteen influential business mien of
Canada, whose nasues wiIl shortly be announced. This aid
compmany will now occtipy an exceptionally stnang position,
and is reasonahly sure ta cammand a large share of busines
throughout the Dominion.

-The latest monthly report oi the Depantment af Trade
and Commerce 'of Canada je an interesting document. Tt
cantains much information in the way of trade statistics.
Accampanying the report are a senies, of diagranis illustrat.
ing the remarkable gnowth of expores in certain commodi-
tics since Canfedenation year (7867) ta date. Tt also con-
tains valuable reports froni thc Canadian commercial agents
in the West Indice, Auslnalia. England, S. Africa, Nanway and'
rrance. We are told that the reporte can be had fre tpon
application ta the Depantnient at Ottawa, aind C7an-diane.
whn have friends or correspondents in Eniiland wotuld do
well ta p.rocure such an illumiÎnatine publication ta s;end
thiem. A comparative table In the repart shows the zrowth
o! the Deaiiian in material- activity anid wealth in periods
af ten years.
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AMOUNT 0FP

AGGREGATE TRADE 0F CANADA

With ail Countries, 1902.
- 0a .

Compiled from Goverernient Blue Books for the MONETARY TimEs.

BRITISH EMPIRE.

IMPORTS. EXPORTS.
U. K. Great Britaîn and

Ireland ........... $4,435,388
British Africa ............ 15,806

Australasia... r57,237
East Indies ... 1,593,50-5
Guiana........171,141
West Indies ... 1,53! 152

Hong Kong ... ... ........ 10,450
Newfoundland ... . .... 18,567
Other British Territory.. 5,844

Total British Empire.. $5 4 ,03 9 ,09 0

$117,320,221I

3,842,070

2,940,247

47,137

506,086

1,974,379

28,41/7
2,381,082

30,921

$t29,-70,620

TOTAL.

$166,755,609

3,857,876
3,097,484
1,640,'542

677.227
3,505,531

38.927

3,499,649
36,765

3183,109,710

DEscRiPTION OF EXPORTS.
Butter and cheese, bacon and bains, wheat, wheat flour, fruit. oats,

pease, fishery products, animais, wood goods, leather.
Oats, hay, wood, flour.
Canned saimon, flour, boards, oil, spirits.
Wood, fish, manufactures, tobacco.
Breadstuffs, fish, coal, hay, vegetables, dairy produce, wood.
I3readstuffs, fish, dairy produce, vegetables, manufactures, lumber.

Flour. coal, animais. leather goods, provisions, wood gonds.

OTHER COUNTRIES.
Argentine Republic .. 8 448,623
Austria-Hungary .... 241,382
Beliumn...........-....,665,675
Brazil....... ........... 466,609
Central American States 26,100
Chili ................. 13,494
China.................49444t
Denmark .... ............ 8,837
Dutch East Indies- 706,794
Fran ce .............. 6,915,383
Germany ............. 10,919,994

Greece................. 220,518
Hawaîii.................15,292
Hayti.......... ....... 2,192
Holland..............841045

Itaiy .................. 704,209
Japan ................ 1,503,731
MexicO ................ 109334
Norway and Sweden .... 6o,62i1
Peru .................... 9498
Philippines .............. 9,757
Portugal...............138,519
Russia ................... 104,463
St. Pierre .............. 83,489

Spain........ ......... 640839
SPauish Possessions .... ..
Switzerland.,........... 78.33
Turkey.,...............201,103
United States of America 129,794,147

~'Coiomhiîa
Uruguay ............
Venezuela......
West ludies, American..

Cuban....

Danish- . .
* ~Dutch...

French....
Ali other countries ..

292,804

62,803
263,687

264689
8,901

228
15,626

Total, foreign countries 8i58,231,068

GRAND TrOTAL ... 1221,270,158

8 527,727

3,287
2 444,450

496,006

17,3I5

68,279
277,309

'06,360

1,388.848
2.692,578

9,518
16,921

52,720
320,241

236,899
293,277

82 k05
100,828

45,793

45,547
205,495

49,018
204,312

161,823

94,479
15 173

23,041

71,197,684

23,310

95,251

3,38
477,476
649,115

105,106

14,033
25-639
68,227

182,569,666

S21 1,640,286

$936,765
244.6)69

4,110,125

96z 6t5

431415

81,773

776,750

115,197

706,794

8,304,231
13,614,572

230,036

32,213

54,912
1,161,286

941,108
1,797.008

191,939

161,449
65,291

55.304
244.014

153,481
287,801

8o2,662

94,479
797,006
224.144

200,991,831

23,310

388,055
66,661

741,163

913,804

114,087

14.033
25,867
83,853-

$240,800,734

$423,91 0,444

Agricuiturai impiemnents, planks and boards, spirits and wines,
-Machinery and metal goods.
Animais, grains, fish, minerais, fiax seed, spirits, wood gonds.
Dry saiîed fish, wood goods, minerais.
Spirits, wines, fish.
Machinery, planks and boards, f ah products.
Cotton manufactures, planks and boards, spirits and wines.
Coal, breadstuifs, fish, agricultural implements, seeds.

l
3
readstuffs, carniages, bicycles, iobsters, hay.

Breadstuffs, cottons, drugs and dyes, fish, apples, agricuitural and
other impiements, ashestos and other minerais, seeds, lumber.

Fish, lime, manufactures.
Fîsh and minerais.
Grain, fisii, appies, agricuiturai impIemnents, metai manufactures

seeds.
Breadstuifs, flsh, manufactures, ships, wood manufactures.
Carriages. bicyles, fish, metal manufactures, pianks and boards.
Cordage, manufactures, spirits and wines, wood gonds.
Coal, manufactures, fish.

Fish, wood gonds.
Carniages, metals and minerais, wood and manufactures.
Animais, flour, coal, cotton gond s, boots and shoes, iron gonds, butter,

potatoes.
Fish, wood, and manufactures.

Metai gonds.
Cordage, metai gonds.
Animais, grain and products, carrdages, cordage, coal, cotton gonds,

drugs, &c., fiali and products, fruits, fors, bides, metais, machin-
ery, meats, seeds, whiskey and wood goods.

Fiali, wood.
Pianks and boards.

Fish, potatoes, pianks and boards.
Coal, fisb, hay.
Fish, butter. ships.
Provisions. spirits and wines.
Breadstuffs.

I-ANG THIUS UP IN YOUR OFFICE.
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.- The V~ictoria B3oard of Trade has elected officers as

follows: President, Mr. C. F. Todd; vice-president, Mr. S.
J. Pitts; secrctary-treasurer, Mr. F. Elworthy.

The liqtifidators of the Atlas Loan Company, of St.
Thomas, Ont., have applicd for permission to bring action
against the Metropolitan B3ank, to recover for the benefit of

creditors, securities valued at $gi,pgî, which, it is claîmed,
were given to the bank while the company was in an insol-
vent condition. They also want to recover the sutus of $25,-
on and $509 paid under»similar circumstances.

0 «M 0
-A merchant in a central part of Lambton County, Ont.,

wrîting on Saturday last to the Editor of this journal, gives
the following information on the subject of crop prospects
in that part of Southern Ontario: "The weather is now fine
for the crops, which, taken all round, may be called good.
LV favored with samne growing air for a f ew weeks, it would
go f ar to make up for the comparatively cold season so far
experienced. We hope we shaîl have plenty of grain to

haudle this year, and not a repetition of the last two poor
years. There won't be rauch wheat hereabout, however, so

lîttle was sown last year."

-The case of Henry Graves & Co., engravera, of London,

Eng., against «Mr. G. T. Gorrie, of Toronto, inl which thse

former endeavored to restrain the latter frot publishing
copies of the famous picture by Maud Earle: "What We

Have We'l1 Hold," has been decided in favor of defendant
by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council of Great

Britain. This was in accordance with the judgmeut of three

Canadian courts from which the case had been appealed.
'he contention of plaintiff was, that thse picture had been

registered under the Imperial Artistie Copyright Act, and that

-this copyright extended to thse colonies under the clause

"'dominions of thse Crown." The defendant denies this, with

the above resuilt.____________

-At the Ontario Crown Lands Departmnent tîmber sý
probably to -be held in December, which promise to be

largest held since î88s, seventy-five townships or about

acres of provincial land will be offered. Disposing of

tituber will make rootu for the advancing settlement al

the line of several new' railroads-the Temiskanirrg

Northern Ontario, the Bruce Mines & Algoma, and

Central Canada. Since Confederation there have 1

fourteen timber sales in Ontario, disposing of io.8i8¼1 sqi

miles. The largest sale was the north shore limits i i

wben 5,03i miles were disposed of but the price was

lowest. averaging but $117.79 per mile. In 1892 633 n
were sold for $2,315,ooo, an average Of $3.657. the hig
average received in any sale. In 1881, 1,,379 miles were

for $733,675, or $532 a mile, while in 1887, 459 miles

sold for $2,859 per mile. The lat sale held was in Septern
îgoi, when 3g934 miles were sold for $732,787, or $,3
mile. In December, i89», 360 miles were sold for $723
or $2,010 per mile.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tisefollowing are the figures for Canadian clearîng bouse
the week ended witb Thursday, JuIy 80, 1908, compared wîth
of thse previous week.

Cm£.%s
Montreal ...................
Toronto.......................
Winnipeg .................
Halifax ...................
Hamilton ............. -........
St. John ....................
Vancouver ....................
Victr nia......................
Quebec......................
Ottawa.. .. . ..................
London.......... .............

J-1ly 30, 190.1

$18,125,371
12,758,823

8,984,147
1,544,716

872,601
946,177

1,450,085
642,481

1,575,978
1,608,421

724.188

JUIY 33- 1903

$21,588.948
14,204,293
4,508,489
1,677,669
1,027,567
1i*00.023
1.666,888

502,194
1,711,362
1,969.275

898,580

4 *tt,ÂOflOCfl *UV.QUU, <0<

Chep le tioPower
Froc Frao torY Sites>

Lowr Taxation

PETERBOROUGII, Ontario,
offers the above and many more advantag-es to manufacturers who are looking for sites for their industries.

When Iooking over Canada a few years a representative of THE ROTHSCHILD BAN KING HOUSE

STATED THAT PETERBOROUGH was destined to be one of the greatest manutacturing centres

of the Continent on account ot its Wae Powers, Shipping Facilities and Natural Resources, Peter-
borough's great industrial growth during the last two years shows the coming fulfilment of the Rothschild

prediction. Thousands of horse power are available for large or small users.

TH1E MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 0F PETERBORO\UGH
Are offering valuable inducements to responsible manuifacturing concerns Iocating there.

Law Freight Rates te Manitoba.,- - Low Expert Froight Rates.
PETERBOROUGH is on the Canadian Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk Railway and the Trent Canal.

Is seventy miles east of Toronto on the route to Montreal and Ottawa, on the main âne of the Canadian
Pacific Railway ; the Grand Trunk Railway has several branch lines radiating therefrom; the Trent Canal,
now rapidly approaching completion, will connect Georgian Bay and the Upper Lakes with Lake Ontario,
by short route navigation to the seaboard-a steam tua canal with barges three times the capacity of those
of the Erie Canal Has, with its suburbs, a growing population of i5,000. Peterborough. has recently
secured many new factories, three of which are the largest of their kind in Cana la. Apply to

ThCEr«*NTR'%AL ONTARIO POWER, CO., Limnited

J. AL.EXR. CULVERWELL, Mapiglog Director.
Head omfee-Corner George and Hunter Sts., PETItRBoÉoIJ&H. -Address BIsailh omee--9 Toronto St.. TORONTO.
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The following Brands

manuifactured by .. .

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

Of CANADA, LIMITED
ame sold by ail the leadig *holesale bouses

'-CUT TOBACCO-
0OZU OHUMW MEEp*OHAUM

-CICARETTE--
SWEETr OAPORAL DERDY

TfLDItZ MuAGNàUMS
13 an. lies

pure Egyptian Cigarettes.

Ti gross earnings- of the C.P.R. for
the month of june lait were $4,52,6io;
.worlcug, expenses, $2.906.555; net profits,
$z,.4os5. In June, 1902. the net profits
were $84737. For the eleven months
,euded 3&th June, z903, the figures are as
follows: Grass earnings, $43,957,373~;
,worlcing expenses, $28,120,527; net profits,
$15,836,845. For eleven months ended
june 3oth, 1902, there was a net profit of 1
$14,085,912.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 29th July, 1903.

Ashes.-Business continues of limited
proportions, but receipts are se smail
that high-4evel prices are maintained, and
$5.60 per cental could be realized for
&ist pots of good tares. Pearls are very
scarce and are wanted, but in absence
of any recent business it is very hard te
determine a quotatiÎon.

Dairy Products.-The butter market
rules about steady at last week's prices
under fair demand. Finest te fancy
Townships creameries are quoted at i8.4
te 19c. Der lb., with prices ranging down
to 15c. for good dairy. Cheese is rather
duil and heavy, and Quebec makes are
inotably easier at about 8.4 ta Wa/c.
Townships are quoted at 94 to 9"c., and
Ontarios at 9Y2a to, 9>ic. Cheese exports
lait week were figured at io2,048 boxes,
being 36,800 legs than same week a year
ago. 0f butter there were exported
17,870 Packages, au against 28,117 pack-
ages at samne date in i9o2.

Cernents and Firebricks.-Importations
ýof Gernian and Belgian cernent are slil
being hurried in, and in great quantity.
For the week ending to-day, the figures
are 4,o7'5 bags and 8,14o bbls. 0f Eng-
lish cements, receîpts for the week ar-

i,54o bbls. Importations of flrebricks
are i6o,ooo. A good steady business is
being done at firm prices in both.

Dry Goods.-City retail trade is quiet
at the moment, but in wholesale circles
travellers are reported as sending in
good orders front country districts, and
the warehouses are ail busy already with
the despatch of faîl gonds. It is under-
stood to be practically settlcd that prices
for ail Unes of cotton goods for next
spring's trade will be further advanced,
and circular advices to this effeet froin
the mills are looked for next wcek.

Grocerîes&-Sugars are down again, the
local refineries advising a cut of toc, a
cental in ail grades to-day, nîaking pres-
Cnt factory prices for standard granu-
lated 4-15, and yellows fromn $3.40 to $u
in bbls.; bags 5c. less. This reduction
is largely due to the fact that importa-
tions of Russian refined sugars have
been somewhat free of late. Country
dealers have been rather bare of stock,'and the demand bas been very brisk, the
refineries having had aIl they could te
kecp up with orders, but matters are
now a iÎttle quieter in this respect. There
is comparativel>. little doing in molasses
juit now, but quotations are stîff at 38
te 39e. for goods of lait year's crop, and
some importers ask former figure in
quantity. 0f new crop there is practically
ne stock here. Prices: for new pack of
tomatoes and corn have net yet been
established. A sale Of 4,000 cases of gal-
lon apples te Europe is reported,
A cable relating te China green teas,
just ta hand, reports an easy market,
with prices in buyers' favor. Foochow

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOItER INSURANCE COMPANY

Z ail Govorument Deposit Paid.
Preddent:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D., Toronto,
Vice-Presîdents;

H. N. BATS, Ottawa, Director Bank of' Ottawa.
W. S. DiNNtcx Toronto, Vîce-Pres. and Mng.-

Dir. Standard Loan Ce.
A. G. C. DINNICK, . Managing Director.

This Compani havimg de"osted $30 mc wtb
the, Treasury ot the, Ontanne Government, bas
Ixcen duly lcensed te transact the following
classes oft Insurance: [ance
Boiter Inspection Persona] Accident li'sue-Boiter Insurance Sprrtlcer Insurance
Consulting Enigiieers ,levator Insurance

The patronage of the public rs resetul
rý quested. Correspondence with Insuncýe

Agents ;md those wishing ta engage in the
buiesis invited. and will receive prompt and

Courteous consideration.
Chief Engineer. - - - A. M. WicxENs.
Superintendent of Agencies, - J. G. flx.

H3EAD OFFICES:
N. IL Cor. AdelAla. and Vietorla Uta.,

TORONTO, -ont.
BRANCH OFFICES:

Temple Building. - MONTREAL, Que.
431 Rmg Street W., - -HAMILTON. Ont.

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Gftloo-Confodoratlon Lit Building.
4 Rlohmond Sirest East, - - TORONTO.

Agents wanted In ail unrepresented districts.

Gito. H. Hass Presîdent. T. KîriNEt, Vice-Pres.
JOHN H. C. I>VRmAm, Generai Manager.

COALI GIraes COKE
STEAM AND BLd CKSMITM COALS

AND F0 USDRY GOKES
Shlpmrts macle Direct from Mines to any Point In Canadla

SWEMITE FrOU QUOTATIONS
JAMES H. MILNES i& COMPANY,

Head omfep, 86 King St. E. 1 TORON TO. I Doeks, Foot of Yonge St.

THE TRUST & LmoAÀFMN CON
0F CA ÀMNA DÀA

TO BIE DISPOSIED 0F:
that substantial and commodjous three

storied office building,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto,l
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Appir go Commlasloe M.
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orders, for China blacks are being placed
on about the same basis as last year.
Ceylons and Indians are reported firm,
with a somewbat short crop, but quality
is said to be spiecially good. Ccylon
greens are selling freely. The Japan
market is on about the same level as last
year, good mediums being quoted at
z8&., and common at 16c. per pound.

Hides.-No change îs reported since a
week ago. Dealers are generally paying
8Y2c. per IL for No. i beef bides. Caîf-
scins are still quoted at ii and pc. per
IL for Nos. i and 2 respectively. It is
expected lambskîns will be advanced next
week ta 4o or 45c. each.

Metals and Hardware.-The week bas
flot develoPed any specially new features.
Heavy metals are quieter, but in general
hardware there is quite a good movement.
Sanie maoderate transactions are reported
in Summerîce pig iron at $21 for No. 2,
selected.; of Gartsherrie and Eglinton
there is sonne stock bere, $21 being
quoted for the former, and $20,50 for the
latter. For English iron, $1&.75 is quoted,
but fair lots vould be donc at fifty cents
less. Bars rule steady at $t.95 to $2.
Scotch boiler plate front stock is quotvd
at $2.1o, but sanie fair orders for import
are saîd ta baye been placed et somnething
less than $2; American boler plate
would cast $2.20 ta $2.25. Sheets are 'not
quotably lower, but halders seern more
anxiaus ta selI. Tin, lead, and copper are
not spevially changed.

Qils, Paints and Glass.-Business is
hardly so active as it was, though a fait
inovement for the season is reported.
As antîvipated last week, there has been
a decline in linseed ails, and it is re-
ported boiled bas been quoted as
Iow as 53 cents. We quote, as
follows: Single barrels, raw linseed
Cil, 51 ta 52C.; boiled, 53 ta 54C.; net 30
days, or 3 per vent, for 4 months' terms.
Turpentine, 73c., single barrel. Olive
oil, machinery, 90v.; yod ail, 35 ta 37Y2c.
per gallon; suaat refined ,geaI, Sn
to 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 ta 47c.;
castor ail, 7V2 ta 8e., for mavhînery;
pharmaceutical ditta, 85/ ta 9v.; lead
(cbemically pure and first-class brande)
$5 ta S5.iS; No. 1, $4.7 ta $487¼/;
No. 2, $4.5; NO. 3, $4.12Y; No.4, $3-75;
dry white lead, 4Vz ta 44c, for pure; No.
iz ditto, 4 ta 4%/c.; genuine red dîtto, 44-
434v.; No. i red lead, 4c.; putty,
ini bulk, bbls., $x.8o; bladder putty in bar-
rels, $i.go; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
$a.40; 33-1b. tins, $25; z2ý4-lb. tins,
$Z.65. London wasbed whîing, 4ov.;
Paris white,, 7s cents; Venetia.n re'i,
$1-50 ta $I.75; yellow ocbre, $1.25
to $1.50; apruve ochre, $z.75 ta $2; Paris
green, '4r. ini bulkr, and i5. inl i-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, per 1oo (t., $3.5o for
flrst break; $3.70 for second break, and
$4.20 for third break; per 5o feet, $1.95
for first break; $2.oS for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, JulY 3oth, 1903.

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-The compara-
tive firmness in quinine, opium and mor-

phine continues. In these items in the Flour and Grain. -Practically no,-
local market, a fairly good business for 'change bas taken place in the flour and
this time of the ycar is passing; other- grain market since last report, and quo.
wise, trade is a littie on the dtîll side. tations remain the same. Little business.
Prices, bowever, keep up well. The New is being done ini wheat or other grains,
York market for drugsý at the present while flour, millfeed, oatmeal, etc., keep-
time is quiet. There was less demand jin fair 'demand.
from the large buyers of quinine. Some 1Fut n eeals hlsl
littie export dmnfoopu sbig1fruit merchants report a heavy week,
manifested, but only a very small job-
bing business is reported. Manchester with large quantities of raspberries and

advies ecetlyto andspoe o a uliother fruits being sold. Red and black

demand for chemicals in Great Britain. currants and huckleberries are rather
scarce and a little higher priced. Apples

Dry Goods.-As may be expected at in baskets are becoming more plentiful,
thtis time of the year, the wholesale and seil at 2o, to 25C. Cucumnbers are
bouses are a little quiet just now, though easier, at 2o to, 35c. per basket. Cali-
no complaint van be made as to thc fornia fruits are not particularly plentifut
amount of business being carried through. .iust now. Plums and peaches are firm,-
Prives in practically ail lines of dry goods but large quantities-are expected shortly-
remain very firni. tWatermelons seli freely at about 25 ta-

ipiRWEARED TO ISSUE W7IO

___CONTRACT., OFFICIAL, IýLA
___ JUDICIAL,. FIDELITY

THE UNITED S-TATESFIDEUTY&CUARANTÏ CO*
0F BALTIMO0RE MD.

* KIRKPATRICK AND KENNARD
1Mmauaers *Ir Canada.

6CoLBOiRNE ST. TORONTO1., Phone M4738

G3ala of Flfy (50%) par ot., la MA Ir over- 1902
Thia indicates

Sdsfiod PeIIcy-holders. Capable and Enorgetic Reprmsaths.

a nd Appreiation by tbe Public of the Unexcelled Surplus Earning Power
of the Comnpany.

A co y ci aur last Annual Report. which bas been so well received by
ar PoIicy.holders, aur Agents, and the public generally, wîll be sent on

application to the Head Office, or any o f aur I3ranch Offices, as follaws:
Head Office, WINNIPEG, Manitoba, St. John, N. B.: 74 Prince William St.
Montreal: Mechanica' Institute Building. Vancouver: lais of Court Building.

-oona 18 Toronto Street. Calgary: Norman Blockc.

Gr.ata-West Li- t Asauranoie C00

C.onfeberation
-SOIAMOI, HEAD OFFIO,ý TORONTO

Polkièg led u Ail A rvdM

W. 0. XATMBEWB8 raIEUZICK WYi.D.
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Commercial union
Assurance Co., LimIted.

et LON4DON. "ag.

Fire -Life - Marine
Cai & Assts over $34,OOOhooO

Caaadia Bnoh-Rea< Offi, noulgeaL
Toct .MaGea Manage.

alNU. ILRROAy
Gels. Aget ton Toronto =,'oc. f Yoreh

Caledonian
INSIJIANCE CO., OF EDINDIJRGH

The Oldeat Scoîttlh Pire Office.
RUA» OUD'XCU vola CANAD, KoinTjuAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seetary.

UIUNTZ & BEATTY, ResIdent Agents
Temple BIft., 13*7. TNOT

a Aurance Co.Nurthern .. Bg
ýCaâadian Branach, 1M3 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

Ianme and ]ýfd. 1901.
<capitai andI Accumuiated Funds,.........$U,.90.00
4Annual Revenue froni Pire andI Life Premionis10 andI fromo lnterest on Invested Funds.,1,0

B . Mc>aaax. Inspector. 9. P. Praasout< Agent.
Rosi,. W. Tvics, Manaver for Canada.

T".HOM«E LAFE
Association
ef Canada

HEAD OFFICE

Building,
Toroto.

Capta4

Reliablegents

paresnte i trict,

Corres dnoe

BON. R. HARCOURT. M.A.. K.C. . -PRESIDENT, 1A. J. PATTISON, .- MAoIN.DIIxioJ<. C

flue Dom inion of Canada Cuarantes &
Aoeident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont

OON D& for the fidelîtY Of emiployons.
OOPENSATiotd for accdental Injurie.

ENSURAOE sglnatucknes

GE.GOODRRMAM, J. M. ROBEITS,« 1
Prelidnt Gen. Manee

D rovident
F Savlngs [lie

Assurance
-w-Soclety-

»Mat.Hb. 18m& £yode >#Tek

»VAWÂw. sSOTT, Pruusida.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts,
Apply to

C. T. CILLHSPIE,
Manaâger for Ontario, Nova Scota and New'

Brunslwicki, Temle Building. Tomoto.

:e I 4 NOnET-ARY rFim'Es

STOCK AND BONI]

BANKS ,~ Autho. CSub-e
U2 ized. scribed&

Britiab North Ainerica 243 4,866,000 4,866,000ige. Bankc of 70 28
oooo a60,oooHa.ia Baningý C7.........0 î,oeoo ggooOeO

Ne rnw... ................ 0 1,0oo 600.000Nev Scta..................î o m 2, r 2,o
Peoples. Baâ>nk 'ù, MOD ralifaPeople's Bank of :N B..,.......0 1,o000 on700Royal Bankl of Canada ..... >3 rn0=«000 3,9100St. Stphns 00400.00 sol-><><
Yarmouth....... ............. 5 - 300,000 ,321,900*Merchanta Ban of P.............. SO,000 32,000

Banque St, jea...............

Easern Townships.............
Hchbelaga ,atio.a........

Merchan ta Bank ofCnaa....

Provsincia Bankoî Cnaa.....

Q?ïec........... - -............

CanadinBank f Cnada..........

Dominion........ ...Hamuilton ................
Impe rial.. ý..............

MOtrta an..........
Stadrd...........................

0360....... ................

Trat...................

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPMCAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortu e Corporation

tIROIR auîwnco Socirra A.CT, î8»

Agricuitural Savulga & Loa Co.

Huron & Brie Loan & Sad ngs Co.
Hjamilton Provident & JoanSc
Landed BakM&LgnC......
London L"o fCaada.........
Ontaria Logan & Deben. Co.. London.
Ontario Loan & Savin"a Co., Oshawa..
People's Loan & lepoum< Co ........

UNDER PRivkTu ACTs.

Brit Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., iDom. Par.)
>entral Can. Lean and Savinga Co....

.. ondmn & Clan. Ln. & Ag. C6>. Ltd. do.
' an. & North-West. L.Co. (Dom. Par.)

.Tin CompA&Nins Acr," g877.,sBg.

niperial Logan & Investment Co>. Ltd...
ian. Landed & National Inv't Ce>., Ltd.
reail Estate Loan Co.,..............

OnT. JT. STx. Lrr-r. PATr. AcTr, 874.
British Mort"aj Loan Coc...... ....
Intarîo Industnal "on & Inv. Co>..frotc savings and Loan Coc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lnitisa Amerîca Assurance Co......
ianada Life............
naperialLie...........

imeatorn Psace Cc..a...........
craan Pai Railway ................
.win Cily Railway... .............
;ggo Patg 0 Tramway ..............
'ontn>ercisj Cable Co ..............
ll Teleohone Cc>..ý.............
inadian Geeral Electric........

rorc>nto Ecne ,igt r'. ...
Ndisiu or n Cc...........

: d.:
>omi nion Coat c omn

iova Seotia Steel an.I Coailonnn
ianada North West LandI. preferred,,.
lritiah Columobia Paclcers Aso. (A)

>onainTelegrajph Coc............

hater Crurme, prefrrred ..............
h<nlop Tire Cc>.. refered ............
cosgumer Ga. Ce . .....

agNa>igaticn Co.«..,.ý.......
VA.Rgrptefr-rred............

~1
D
R

C
D1
N<

1O0000

3,000.00.

3,090,000

90,000,000

4.000,000
34,000,000

300.000
504.000

2,338,000
2,000.000
1,500.000
6,000.000

13,643,000

2.903.000

575,000
2,500.0.0
2.499.000

8.700,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000
1,000.000

<.300,000
2,477,000

1.000,000

1,300.000
2.9<1.000
1.500.000

300.000

REPORT.

I Ca Divi*.îClosing
I Rem> de d i

Pa, faut 61IALI

4,So00

329,oSe

200,00C

1,481,000

S5o0,000

3204,000

2,4a5,ooo
1.000.000

19-.539,000

2,400,000

2434-00É,

535,000
750.S00

5,00.0S0

I.3,000

150,0W2

0,,000

9,0000

1,8,000,O

900,0W0

l,o00,00

9,000,000

1.00,0012

2.65,000
l,Gc000

1,34.000

983.00,,

4,000

01.5,000

m0,000

222,000

40,00

34010W0

1 s'on

40,000

120,000

63ç,ooo
310.0m0

31,000

174,000
350,000

30.000

140,000

x20,000

6
6
3
4

4

1
4*

3

3,

so19

3*

3*
3

3
3*

3

3

41-

s

4

4
1*2ý6

1,443,860
730,000

l,000~>
3,000,000

3,000,000

7oa000
7p7.

t
0

600,000

2,000,000
5,000,000

2,000,om
2.000.000

630.soo
1,10.860
750,000

1.0c4S0

3,000,000

700-000
6794700

2,000,000,

63c4200

1.40,000

I1.000

70%g=0
679,700

21200.00

300.000
&00.00

a,0000 39843

1,000,00 8985 734-59
2,Sa=l00 2,008.000 I
2.600.000 37«40 171010

1:j..430,000
<00...373,00

lm 100. 1,000. on0m

I 000.000

<.000.000
1.000,000

3,000.000
80.000.000
7,000,000

30.000,000

6,000,000

13,000.000

5.000.000

3,000,

1,000.
100~
<3,000,000

~, 000,000
.000,000

13,000.000

3,
7.500.

1,00000<>

1,~,000

3,000,000

2,000,

1,000.

2,

1,0<~
1,310.000

<.000.000

<.000.000

1,000.000

2,000.000

80,000,000

6.60
oooo

16,500.000

6.000.000
I3,000l~

3.960.00"
2.123,0.0

560,000

73.300,900
<3.000.000

3.000,000

7.926,000

15.000.000

3,000,000

3,000,000

1,1200,000
3.132,~

723,000

500.000
1.750.000

<,~000

600.000

27g,993

45,000

,00,00

80.000

'j

&-on-.00 1,oo &,.000

Montreal

2,40

120 1 30
<'et 13.

Toronto
July .9.

23a 333

827 93,

.34

040

<7

179

gag

,49

42 ..

150

70 ..

77J

76

122
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WX, . A B
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
g oods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certîficate from Lloyd's
Agent of damtage is accepted
by British Insurance Companties.

FOUNDED 1825.Law Union & Crown
LINSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
Asàtà XM" $22 I0OOV0Q0

pare rnsms aCOeSe on aimnt every description
Ils rable property.

Cadien fiead Office:
67 BHAVIER 11ALL, MONTREAL

J, .F E. DIOKSON, 'Mgr.
DOUCLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent

Agmet wanted throughout Canada1

WATERLOO MUTilAI FIRE INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO. ONT.

gtl Aaoete 8101». 90 8131o
fflet. tu ver** luery On-

tarte over ... ................. _ »»0

GEORGE RAN ALL,mt WM. SNIDRRt,Prealdent.e VlePregdnf

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR.Mdanager. Inspecto:

THE DOMINION [IFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head OMeie, - WATERLOO. Ont.

R4110ali or 1902.
Business in force ............ ..... $ 4,9,3
Increase..............
Inconte an$1 , 7 as.............cnt.
Increase.................. 

rS,Assets...............X 6Increaa................4 per cent.
Cash Surplus tu Poli coldes
I9cresse inIu .......l

JAS. INNES. Preident.
THOMAS HILLIARD, Managin«Director.

QUEEPN CITY
FIre Ineurano, Co.

HAND- UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

1111,R0 & MINFCTURERS
Ineurance Company.

PIre lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Âuthorize4 Capitals, $1,250,OOO
5peia attention givez to placing large lince on
mercantile and manufcturinL rlaks that conte up tu,

Head fomr-Ot1«U Oît Ohbbge Tes'oa*
SCOTT & WALMSLEI3y

E5TAIL15145 î8A8
rmamagmr andi Underuritors

The mort ufulW bust" Showing interest onneu book of thi îage s aIl] SUM front $r.0

M URRAY'S ct.c o rat pe r 2
to 8 per cent, for i

B. W. MURRAY,Tables Accountant's Office,
Revised Edition, Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

0 1 ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accidqlt and AN

Lloyds plate Glass L IEASE.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ise SdentalY A tractive Policles coverîng AccidenbAcietadSickness Comblned Emp loyers'Elevator, Generai and Public IXmbtty.
Plate Glcas.

EASTMURE & LIOHTBGURN, Gonil Agent.
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

-On waperand pwapThe London Lite Insuranco Go.
-On a~dand pwasd-Head ornee, LONDON, Ont.

JOHN MCCLARY, Preaident
. O. JEFI ERY, O.C., LL.B., D.C.L., Vi*cePresident.EXGESIORLIF INSRINC GO Eery de. r able fanm of life Ïnsurance afforded on as

5 favorable terni. as by other flrst.clas.% comannes.
Hoa Ofic, -Toont JMONETYTO LOAS ion Real Estate security a

A'sseta, Income. In&. in Force. Libesal Terma tu dedmrbIe agents.
1902 .. 3608,577 .. .. 0243,181 .... $35,170,8161 JOHN . RICHT ER. MANAeEIZ
1892 ... 87,279 ... 29,739 .... 1,231,7501

Good operaings lot good Agents
with a progressive Company,. The London M utual

EDUWIN MARSHALL DAVID 1
Sccrta-Y. Presi

rASKEN,
dent.

TH"E.... (Incorporated 1818]

Mercantile Fire,&
tNoSumAnE COUPA"T

AI] Poli,.e Gnsgsaîeed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE PIRE INStJRANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Eraass (Quotations on London Market)

No.lt
Shares Yal 3.0 LastGranit. 1)v. NAs op CouFaAzîy ciO' Sale

Or amt. >end July go

25n.oo0 8 pa Alliance ........... s at-ç loij xi
5o:,030 C. Union FL. &M 50 .5 % 52Sec00 84 Gurdan. &L au .5 a4

3 s8 u Lardon Ass. Cor. 2.5 tai w3 ss10100 i7j London & Lan. L. Io .~ 9949..5 z4 London &Lan.F 25 3 ai 20SI
245.64c go Liv. Lon. & Globe.. SUa 8 45 463c.0ou 30 Northern P. & L... suc an 76ea10,o0o1 3.p% North Bnt & Mer.. s 61 39
53-,76 3s Phoenix.......... Sa 534,
1-,34 631 Roya insr ... 50 : 3 494
240.000 "pu~ un ie .......... X 0 .to oi lit

RAILWAYS v lue do
P Sb. July s0

Canadien Pacifie $aoo Shares. 37. ta$100.a64 127C. P. R. rat Mortgaje. Bonds. n>......o aa,
do. 00 ùea Lu.Bn, %.........o 1, :Grand TnkCstock........... .... 00 à9 A tâpeapetual debenture Stock ...... .... 34 317

q. bo.#ds, 2nd charge 6% ...... .... a3 IS6do. First preferenoe s.......- * ~ "2"3do. Second prefeece stoc 91.....84 aado. Third preterence stock ............ 0Great Western pet e% debenture stock.. tOO ...Midland Stg. lit mtg. bonds, 5% ... t.
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% atg. bonds,

let mortgagem ... ... ............. 100 tC6 los

SECURITIES. London
ja.iy an

Dominon e% stock, îgo3. of R y. loan.....soi 1.5
do %do igo.l, tel sot a

do #3 do 190,2. stock.......1 4 aedo. 3%do. In.- stc............n lo oMomtreai Sterling 3%z'o.ý....::..... ..100 los
do. 6% a874 ......................... n alm

City fToooWarWrsebao,6 an 10007d. do. gen. cota. deb. l9e0 s%. anS iado. do. et«. bonds rgS 0 n
do. do. Loca Imp. Bonds 19a3, '9090 :Mta
do. do. Bonds t95 3i . 97 99City of Ottawa, Stg. 1904, 6% lt 0o3City ai Hamilton Debe. 19~34 , a02 104

Cîay ot Qleiciton. 123.4 6 m.. ana n
do. o. terlng eb. 923 ~ lot t;3

Cityf Vancourer. 1931 4%. 20110
d,. do. 2939, 4% a01 103City of Winnipeg, deb. Z914-, 10. 20317

Firo Insuranos Co. of Canada

Loi..s PaId, $ 3,260,000 0<?
Buslons In force,,oter -$68.000,000 

Assets $M *2,690 16
Hom. Joasa DRYnD Gato. GILLIES,

President Vice-Presider .
H. WADDiNeToN., Sc'y and Man. Director.

Eatabljabe 195

TeMANCHESTER FIRE

F«ed Office-MANCHESTER, Eu.
. MALLETTe Manager and Secretary.

ASeeta ov~ *13s,000,00
Canadian Brandi Head Offic-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toronto Agent@ S14TU MAXNZa

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in thse Reign of Queen Angle,
A D. 11II&

Oapltal and AccumUlat*d FUncIs
ExcepU 011,OOOOO

One of the Oidest and Sfltma of
pire Offices

eau"&a Bwau#b: Cornar et. ,Jammes and

IleOIU 11111.$ Monatreal.

T. L. MORRI8EY, Mnager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Taroto Agents

I3CONOfIICAL
Pire lIns. Co. of Boni», Ot.

Cash and Mutual Systents.
Tata Net Asiets ...................... $ 311,7
Amount of Risk ...................... 6,s3a.751 00
GOVessianet Depasit ........ ............... 35,6

JOHN FENNELL, . . . . President
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice-Presîdent.
W. H. SCHMALZ, .- Mgr.-Siecretary,.
JOHN A. ROSS, . . . .Inspecter.
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STANDARD M!LSiRAo00
tIhad Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont.

Auth.riz4 Capital, - Ms
Subscried. Capitog, - - 115.0W

-WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man. Director

VF. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOIJ WANT 1V?

Advertisiug in Great Britain î. best dons by th.
-Commercial Publiabing Company.

Our classilied lista of aIl Trades and Professions are

Batifoates given for ever desci pio. cfadvertW.Un,
.eneloc o wtppc adresmg, andcircular distributing

CcrresPodenoe solicited by

,COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CG,e
111. 19, &i 20, Solbora Viaducf,

tlmOND, ]e.. Bas.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
lh. E Bitish lionthly FinaneWa Review
in addition tuaisgned articles by leudin espert wniters
give a compate .;,ikW oî thi. world' F1ï.na Press.

Unique sud Retiable Enqui,ý Facifities by, Coupon
wit regardtOeBitishII nvestests and Transvaal

Min-A cmpeentsuagives undivded attention t',
*bis gorkr.

Animal Subocriptuon for Canada

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUX.
Towor Chamber. London Wall. London, E.C.

TmE

'National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. 15
med by bankers. capitalistS, inveators,
retired merchants. lf you Want to

raha good class of buyers and tit
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Sample copies
tee. Advertising rates on 2pplication

wb*mSb ebulokdas of anl thé Dbw p.pws.
*Wt* ircultions corectly.
otIsiwIoe Mdl edameul tor né luUa Yu&

P.lveod Car$lare Pal.

3oc. Bananas are quoted ait $i.5o to $.-.5o
per bunch; cocoanuts at $3.75 per sack;
late oranges at $4 to $5 per case; pine-
apples at $3.25 to $4 per crate; Cana-
dian tomatoes at 75c. to $i.io per basket;
beans at 30 te 35c. per basket.

Hardware.-Shortages stili exist ini
some articles, such as poultry nettii'g,
ctft shingle naîls, and sonne lines of hinges
and boits. Business. is stili ver>' active
and prices very firm, for ail fines of
seasonable goods. Metals are in good
demand and the easiness of pig iîron
of two or three weeks ago seems to have
passcd away.

Hides and Skîns.-The suppi>' and
demand for hides in this market are both
about normal, Lambskins and caliskins
keep fairly steady ini price. TaIlow is a
littie easierý owing to accumnulation of
stocks. A fairl>' good movemtent is going
on in leather.

Live Stock-The rue of cattie at the
market this week was light, and as the
demand for the most part was good,
the>' were disposed of easily and quickly.
Prices were well maintaieed, and in sorte
cases inclined higher. Especially was this
the case in export cattie. Extra choice
fetched $5 to $5.2o per cwt., ordinar>',
$4.6o to, $4.90. For butchers' cattle, too,
the feeling wasl firmer, at any rate for
the really good specîmens. For others
the demand was onu>' middling, as usual.
Not mac>' stockers and feeders were
wanted. The milch cows, o! which there
were not man>' offering, brought about
$3o to $po each. Receipts o! sheep and
lambs were moderately large, but trade
Was brisk. Prices were steady with a
firmer feeling. The price of hogs went
up shas'ply b>' about 45C. Per CWt.

Provisions.-Stocks of butter arc aC-
curnulating somewhat owing te heavY de-
liveries and the comparative absence of

demand for export. Prices are easy
great change in themt has takenp
,A *duil market exists for, cheese.
quantity of eggs coming in is consi
able, but the quality of a large propor
is poor. A better tone prevails in
hog market. Harrs and other smc(
nieats are ini very good denmand, o-,
to the warm weather. Prices are
firm.

Wool.-A littie better export enq
for fleece has developed of late,
prices rule a littie firmer. The cli
reported to bc smaller, than usual
year. Pulled wools are ini fair demna

What Prohatt

Hundreda of men deemed wealthy
die cvery year poor, leaving their

familles penniless.
To avold se groat a calamity taire out
a polley, wbule ln gond iiealth, in

0Fr CANAD1
Its policy -helders constitute the.

Cepn~oec t the Direcl.ors,
cootrol ils fonds, and roceiv~e ail
the. profits. A& policy ln It pays.

Tlu Mcrp itan Life OFNW o
The Leadlng Industrial Company of Anierica.*

THE METROPOJ.ITAN la one of-the oldest Life Insurance Col
palsl i.UntdSae.Has been dolng business for ov

titty-five yeas.
THE METROPOLITAN has Ameets of over 89 Millions of Dolla

Liabilitios of 78 Millions, and a Surpilus of ov.r 10 Millions,
THE METROPOLITA2I pays Death Claims. averaglng one for eve.

minute and a bal! of each business day of elght hours, ur
has eearly Soven Million Pollcy-hoMders.

THE )AETROPOLITAN offors remunoes.tlv beployment to ar
honosî. capable, industrious man, who la willlng te bei at i

>bottom and acquire a knowledge of the. datais of the, busines
He can b y diligent study and -rcia exporlenco demniostra
bis capaclty and establish bis clam to the. higiiest position
theifield in the.gift of the. Company. Itlmswltbln bis certa
reacb. The opportunitl.s for merited advanremn are iiî,
AIl neodoed explanations wlll b. furnlsbed 11pan application
the. Comptany' Superiutendents la an>' o! the. principal citl.s.

IMNOE 077c1W C ANADAÂ
lainilto., Canada-Canada Lifa Building-cr. King sud james Str.etsW. C,

LUndon. Canada-Ma*unic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richimond aud King Streeta-
John lot.ll, Supt.

Mlontreal, Canada-e7 St. Cathoe..ne Street--Cba&. Stansfleld. Supt.
Prvncial Bank i Ddg. 7 Plae D'Armes-H. H1. DimalSh, Sapt.

Ottawa. Canada-Met ltan Lite Building, MetcaIt. ad Ques Streesa-
0. K. decKappuile, ut

Queec Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Fayett., Supt
Toronto.ý Can.-Confedsratlo,. Bldg.. Yonge St -J. E. Kavsnagh. Sut.
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IThe Governmnent Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Comipany had a larger
'amount of New Business paid for in Canada in 1902 than
any other native Company.

the -Repor places
In this, as in other respects,

TheCanada Life First.

Insurance Company
of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tceme Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Yoronto. Tel. 280, Hamilton, Ont.

TaeE

Fcdcýral Lifce
... Assurance Co.

HHAbDEXOFFIO, - - hMbiLTOd'n, CANADA.

-Y- a. IIooIrCEouN supt et Agfee..

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
0)F LONDON* Eng.

LOSSES PAID, . $OOOO,ooo

PATIERSN & $ONd
Gohf Agents

1et te DemIWoMI I 104 et. lame StL.,
MONTREAL.

Western Incorporated
1851 Fire

and
Assurfance Co. IMarine

HeUOffceCapi . . e $2,0 00,000 00

Toronto, Assuta, sur . . . 333,718 Go
Ont AunI aihue . 3U36.035 00

, on.. GOBORI A. 00X, Pueuident.
5cu.5.HN VIcu-Pre. a Kanauf nu Ofrector. 0.. ), VUE, Secretary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Ofalu, TORONTO. + IE AuD MR%
Cash Ca pital - . - $1,00,000.00
Assets, $z,1864,730-13
Losses Paid (mince organisation) $22,527,81 7.57

DIRECTORS:
IWO*. OUK. A. VOX, Pr"edeut. J. J. IEMNY 'oe.m.

none. S. C. WOOd. E. w. Cor TbSs. oJon HoMe,.C, LLD.
Robert Jahmay. Azuiu ymes H. à#PhaI

M. . BIUR, Secretary.

TEX
"Prfect Pr.Oetion PoIIoy"

THUE IMCRO WN LIFEI
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

lIEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS,

SIR CHARLES TU1'PER. BART. G.C.M.G., G.B. . PiasinuT.
JON HALTN P...........VICE-PESIDEKT.GRO. C. REET S,..........M<OM bDazcuil

Th ' 'iv.

Even among the muany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $ '5,685,686 22.

QUBEN
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auEfOrT FOR 19101-
FiePremuama..............................--,o..t

Incare LIte Brancdi................. ..... b

Total Revenue ............ zs;e

TOta AMS .............. ................... 076d6tt7.q6
Canadien Invesiments ........... ,9to,463

Ea"4ent Agente lu Toron"os
800CR & EVAIS

RAIDALL DAVII>SN, Marlager
MoNTIUS"

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

INSURc

Eu.d OU.e. Tia, aa.d.S. London, uns.

Transaeta Iqre Busines onU', and la the oldest
perely Fire Office in the world Surplus over Capital
Md all LIabllties szaed S0,0O<>0.

Canadien Braneh-18 Wellington Street test.
TORONTO, ONT.

IIIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telehone M88l

Ag«et Womted la &Z VaweprenteG

NrOU"xRY A. ID. 1821.

NATIONAL
Assuranc omp'y

ol'Irelaid

HM Lambfft
Marnager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Fundsl, . $159395900O
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-. (1) Mortality
Table, witb 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,j
MONTREAL,

Standard Life
Hlead Office for Canada,

MONTREAL.

Assurance Co.
of Edinburghe

lnvested Funds .......... 351,794,382 eatu bas mat

Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,00,000 at"ie in

building, v
AuaurSiIomeSft*0t44 on art..018 readily be

ives "WItlout Mredical follawing i

ExamInaAtIOn" Apply for full particulara. ittg a omp

CHAS. HUNTER, - Chief Agent Ontario. Tbree SEpTEnnUAL Pa

D. M. McGO UN,--------- MANAGER. Year Cash inomre Assets P

.88.$6gz ~ 18,6....

Livorpool aua Lonfon and Globe
A stron progntasive Canadiafl ComINSURANOCOUAN exc et retures ta îts plicçy-holdei

...abeAme ........... S111,1 aking it a dearbe pay fa
luetereI Canada .. .. 8.8ap00 represent. Thre acWe gnalla

insurancues acoptsd at l@wmft l

Ourrent Rate Nouth RIDoîicIf
.B.REAgent, il Yonge Street Toronto. Asane o, c>

J. GARDNER TEOMPSON } Jaint Reidetmanagerý .L. BLAIKIE,------
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager. L GOLDMAN, A4i A.,FCA,-

ESTABLISMEI) A. LM-110

teiofflu ae Disu ueReabl

Total Funde,- - 2,OO

FIRE RISES aeapted et cmant rate.
Toranto Agents:1

a. Bruce "arMan. 19 Welllnglon Steet Eut.

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a firut.clasis General Agent for Toronto
and District Apply HEAD OFFICE,

TemDle BuildioR. TORONTO

Somethg RcaIIy' New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

T H EV

ADJUSTED INODEMNITY POLICY
aISSUEID aY.

The NORTOEN LIFE
Assurance Comepany

bas no eqti&l

It gives the necessery Home Protection for
lms mouey thte Regular Policies.
Write for Boket explalning it.

JOHN MILNE, Managlng Dirtor.
H O Rble, - Londoni. Out.


